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'locks tP Watches.

THK NEW GOODS THIS YEAR ARE 

PRETTIER THAN EVER BEFORE. ï J 
^'IîAVE^HEM^MTHE RIGHT ^ 

PRICE..

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.,
....■««Itmatonnwinimut. v J

Srnmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Mining * Shares | OPERATORS STRIKE
At tf zarff.irirtr.vy

W. hare tbs saciwlre sste (or Victoria 
t the Trres.rj Stork of the following 

Trail Crook Companies. ami wblch we can 
mommead to our rileotl » »e Inreet 
Ml wbleh will be likely to make them

ltmmland M Mountain....................0Me
Celtic Qoeeo..  ..................................Uv
Novelty.................. ............................. . .. Me

H. CUTHBERT & CQ’V:
mttito in

A SNAP-»» hqy* an (to wheel.

...THE...

Westside.
«oeobsohWN»

WEATHER PROBABILITIES:

Waterproofs and Umbrellas.
“La Cigale," “Adelia,”

“Doris.” “Ascot,”
“Mildred," “Inverness,"

An among the «>» alpha la La dial' Raia Cloak*. They ana 
few of the fnritio. Icad.ra, and .hould he aw

Waterproofs for lises and Children. 
Ladies’ Tweed Bisters (proofed)

NEW - ROBE - TEXTURES.
Silk and Wool Fancies, Crêpons, 

Mohairs, Poplins.
»■----- - aoary new pteduct la art dranaa here

p. a.—UatbroUae -Genuios P.D Caroeta, gl SB.

J. Hutcheson & Co.
We hare ear price. ikpL W «« «■> 
potot 10 one that stands hriMB-a» rito 
repealed etatemeat tkot Haollt, Coasts.' 
Oar coaatant endeavor I» ta glam gaedo la 
the baatla of our mend, at Ike leapt pto- 

trtblc eapeuoe. Be right lu It With ai an* 
glee nu b trial uad be martamA - ■

Oar Blend Tea, 20c. per pound. 
Try Onr DIX1 Hams and Bacon. 
Guinness' Stout, Quarts, 20c. 
MORGAN'S EASTERN OYSTERS.

DIX! H. ROSS & CO. Government St.

IERCY & CO.
WHOJLMA.iLK DBT HOOM.

tLANKETS, FlAWKU, 
MOUWIAI. UMBRELLAS aad 
wmra CL0THMG...................

i am Awmwe,
IycTOMlA,

ison it Springs
BMMtttK COLVmatA

t tune of the goer fer a vieil te Ibe 
ao moequlteee, cxoaOsat «tiling and 

Wtmderhil curative Hot String* 
Everyth!!» dratulaua

)REW SHERET.

BULBS !
Mr annoul Importation» at CBOICB 

DUTCH BULB* bave «rrleed from Hol, 
land, la «ne coédition; alee FIXE FttKREI 
GRASS «BCD.

WM. DODDS.
noBitr. - gw>

All Ladies

(■■■P'.fteSdlKBff WMT Mb
* and baking powder are at-

T.&asanâ flot Water Fitter m™.TJ
lit Fwt Street, near

gam. AU good 
Tbeg ace the he*l„

3STOTIOE3.
South Turner Street, between

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

WANTED—A girt to mht trltb l»b: 
baueuk Apply «I Cormorant etree-

FOB PtAI.r- An Irlab water epealel Vp- 
pig Mount Buber Hotel oc2-2t

IF YOU*ARB KVFFBRINti from' an7 die 
eooc mil or eenil tor me I have waved 
Hundred* of live; I mag .arc y oof. 
Consulting hour» dally from » to 11 a m 
for geotlemeo; 1 te T p ut., for la.il"« 

Charte. Putin, umgnetlc hen 1er. 
mm." room 3A Deeghto .Iroer1ft

Dcwinds *»f O»#* Train mwpetehersi 
i I

irOAden.

Trade* and Labor Unloae of lb 
Eaet in Sympathy With 

the Strikers.

new miuM* °
— >• rit»

BOOM AND BOARD for two |
-'Mflboidat.

TO LKT 3 f irm hvtl room< wPba 
board: Mttahk for Hghi h. ‘ '
draw •Wa." I imr- otic*.

PASTV'Rk TO Uli, with piealr wste*. * AT 
> A. ’ : Howe, eereer Oovernmant aailna-

TO LET A modem ais .«weed two*lo»y 4wo’- 
Mag. oo wmy street, corner Bar. KawwM

TSSSVLMtSSST- *"* •on

Toronto, Oct. 1 The question now 
- Ibe teiegmpbers’

strike w. will the railway organisMInae 
join the telrgrapherii in thrtr ttirht 
aguinat the Vauadiaii Pacific? Both 

éompany and the striker» ore await 
in* the action of the cmrineera. condor- 
l-.r-d find trainmen rnt to the policy wbêrà 
they will adept When the train came 
in from North Bay, over fire hour» late.

uctor told the reporter that allmri'ftrwwnif» mr tmm
North Bay to Port Arthur, ami that 
durieqt the tlt»e hr* we* waiting In 
North Bay - -about 20 hotire—oely one 

train had twee wet w< 
two fast. The trade* and bbtfr unions 

city are in wymtNs
htriktra. and the fact that United Htatce 
opera tora are coming to thlo country to 
fill the vacant peoition* inteaaWe* the 

h I* propose i !, Uf . • "I ;V,. 
local uwintiers of partiaroent ttw* neevs 
hi tv of making without delay »ueh regu 
Intioua a;, will prohibit the importation 
of American labor.

\ aocourer, O't 2. Due of tbe rçsooo» 
gh«*u by the ofteraion for going on 
strike b that they are auxiouw to come 
to an understanding with the company 
us to relations in the futon*. They 
want to be pUced upon the* same f« 
ing ao firemen, engineers, conduct 
and trainmen. Aw thio waa a matu-r 
with which tbt dlrielonal odiebb could

committi*e representing the
t>degraph operators and train diepatch 
era had endcjicored to see* the i-hitd ex 
«entire otlécinis at Moutreel awl had at
tempted to interview Sir William Van

cUk division Mr. tloodMlow. the tram 
dbpateher, is the only man who stuck

OSlows Xewe,
Ottawa, Ort. 2.--In the homo* 

of comuions yesterday Hon. Mr. 
Dobell promised that a survey would i»e 

> of the country hetwoon th«- î4tick- 
river and source *<f the Yukon ami 

also .f tin* i • "1 • ht :i 1 ot
Lynn «ana and Ttwlin Pass. The ques
tion tva* brought nit hy Hon. Mr. Prior, 

ttir Richard Portwright informed the 
lay that no

cmtld b* given at pn*scnt regarding the 
-■ ' "i «jii '>• • n

Thi* ««stincite of $T«0,000 for the ex- 
iH-nsex of the Behring Hea commission
was reduced to $30.000. lion. Mr. Kitz 

•' - 1 ■ g that th. mu ■ -■ i.
would probably tw* sufficient. Th* <*<.m 

don b likely to sit at Victoria about 
the middle of November.

POH SALK «6 acres of i 
Vicions Add rose D H 
HO.

bad 1» miles <r.

Ideal Provision Store,
e« YATES STREET.

HUMPHREY k POTTIHOKE, Prop».
MB ttpASV.lé
tobCaad Heal créa merle».

NOTICE.
LpiS. m Wra^e to

2S5 WiXÆit ,be %2KTe";

■ of a retail vendor of wtaea and spirit 
,„ja aad pan
tMTb
to*.

Ike teg titi. lad dag ef Oftober. II
A I’gfRHV MILLS,

datinlatrau.r of Baea Boeal, deed, wltb
«III aaaeaed.

A FSBBT MILLS 
Wilier tor Hama 0. Wald and Aagelka 

p. Boeal. oveaero «ef Ibe aatd H

NICHOLAS rONDOOEOBOA

Itowwe. epoo (be Itoroeed 
» and known ae Ibe kn.v 

afreet, le Ibe l.'ltg of Vic-

NQTICB
Tenders Wanted.

,T3
Tender, ere larlted ----

reived aa to wioa ef Wedaroday Ike 
dag ef Ar,idler. IK for tbr pur, hi*- - 
the goods and i-betiel# formerly brlimglnt 
to tbr grin of Major A Bfrldp. '''“-I* 
eonelnt priii.tp.lly of Beceu. Heme. lard 
gad ether pfvv Intone

l Inode one be eleralned a I the ptroeltoA 
oa Wales etrevl Xaecoever. Il C., "I" 
Stock llvl. obtained, epoe whlrb the teedt f
■keif
* ' jtonw' ô^réeïegeiBTetl 'eodereed prom-
iimary noise. ; '

Hlgbret or eng tender not oeoeoMrilg

Deled ibis lot dag of Otteber.
j. r. m

oel For the

Kitty d'ny" «III be .Unwed for the tetoer-

* Pend ray’s 
Prize Competition 

Closes.

2Î.

for the Wrapper Certes*.

"1
f. SSeTfiTl

NT» gar», I# cloned

f. A. WILMOT,
City Beglaw

hast etiwt.... 
jrsgagtne.. 

Mt A. M Vsrluti. ?O0. .....

Mixrt W. White. 80*. Putnam *tiwt, 
Mias AbAndcr. 34"_I»an<-«H statfim 
Mr». H. Baiwimy. 22*. Jnhnsau at. 
Mrs A. tl fait, '^1». <>«M Bay aw.. 
Msa. ft fleer, 21». INwcfcy rtrvt.. . 
Mr- V. ClUfWS. m. Yate*
Mrs- K. Stractwu, ill.SB
55: Lte aWBfc :
Mrs. Deetden. 1KA Pandore et.........

at the H. C

neon,ronoiHia «,„ g 
until lOifd-.r, by e 
Anton* the allrgcvl 
pronoOlottn are not

Tbr rtrikvre g re anxlou. to 
niad ea a brotberluwil. aad U 
ni tod, win be able to ban- a arbvdtib- or 
«-t of rub*, drawn tip agreeable to tbr 
eoiupeng a ml the opera lora Yeelerday 
ui-diDg. of aU tbr other brotherhood.

tod. aitb the- Caaaduu, Ve 
rifle Hallway were beW Hutitol ■ 

the system, aad cipher ineeaa, 
ef «rwlpolliy and rapport were sent 
the -Inker*, and It in exported that 
ibe campauy pul on freota iio-n idbtr 
bfoiheabooda will give thorn lheir pme.

nympathotie Mrlk, 
alleged grlornaova ate that

■■■■■■■Mswab-w mttmha
the liera tore ere fnnueutly rmfeired to 

tntloae, attoitit In wnler 
pamper nooMpbore ami switch la mini in 
addittoa to the dation tbeg were vligngid 
for el NR end BMI n month. It In 
I Net there b no «rbedule for bourn nod 

hive to chair traîne et Are In 
the morning and at midnight ibeBUH 
day. and that extra hoars ought toi tel 
,*o id «hr, mi

V. A. Urlntnah. who arrived 
nigMt any* that the lent A.Inn,ft train 
wan flagged. On iereethration it wan 
fanait Hint one of tbr etrildn* oprralo-» 
named Hannah had rndlcvd a bed land 
.Into hidden by e bend anti bed waited 
foe Ibe expected train and flogged it, 
time preventing » dine .ter

Kamtoop*. B. <'.. Ort. 2,- The «pceta I 
to Hie Time, of Sept. 3Dth In reference 

■Ibe lelegrapbero* «trike to miekoul 
Inz Every operator'an the Britleb Ol 

The
chief dfti)«tlrhen «I Veneettrer and 
Donald, with their a «fata ala are eel 
The only telegrapher remaining M 

* How. The 
tint. In very «erioo» and tt aa «roh-ntil - 
«tttlemenl i« not noon arrived at nor 
lone -trouble uill fidlow. The Brother-; 
broil of Eagluren. flreroen. traiiinwa 
ant r.indneti*» heartily «ympatlilie wh", 
the Irlrarapheni and have ,m«eed reeuki- 
tlon« to Hint effect at all dlvtohmal 
polrto. 

OSolels Deny Thai the Race Rock a 
too* Alarm Wbn Silent 

on Tneedny.

BRIDGE INJUNCTION
Argument on Trnmwny Compnwg’a 

Application Heard In Coart 
To-Da,.

Qneellon Whether the City Meet 
Make the Bridge Ell to Carry

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Thin morning the motion for an In
junction In tile Vmwdidaied Railway 
l'.m,|«,ny » artlon again*! the etly wan 
nrgtied before Mr. 3artier Drake. K. P. 
Ditto. Q.C.. of Vancouver, appeared ve 
eonnarl for Ibe company «ail City Hol- 
leltor Mi «ou looketl after the inlermtto 
of the city. The plaintiff* now apply 

ait Injitarllon raalralnlng the rite 
from going on with the Point EHIre 

bridge, because aa at t-notent ion 
tionplatid it will not he strong enough 
for «mod railway traffic. The affidaeit 
of City Engineer Wilinnt «hewed that 
another truss wonkl he needed before 

a me «raid crone In their ordinary 
wree in wfety.
Mr. Dari, argued that •« under the 

ngreement 8he nwnpntiy had the right to 
rat. over the bridge, therefore there was 
an Implied obttgltlon on the part of the 
city to eonatrort the bridge «Hong 
ouoitgh In aceotnmodate the street raif 
n at tiallli. Kurt her the new" bridge 
would tw In the way it raw the com 
pa ay wanted to boild their own bridge, 
and won Id be an idsdaeto in the high

Mr. Manon «aid that had the eompeay 
rome forward at the proper thee the 
bridge aright hate been altered ao aa to 
a Bow the earn to ran arer.

Hi* lordahip «akl he dki not nee that

hnr. Imt Mr. Mamra mil that waa pme- 
«.ally irr.,„*«'l Mr. Manon, their mid 
that they w.,nted tome asangance that 
the .era will net tie o\trined<< and hi* 
lordahip Mkl that rather implied that 
tbr iorpor.1 hm bod got •»« » bed 
vgnimeaL bnl I hey ixulkl not alter it 
oa that mere.

Ilia lemtehtp remarked kl Ibis «lage 
ef the proieedhig» that if the corpora 
tk.il were proixwvled a gainai by iiaiiet 
ment by « ratepayer there woeld b 
Very g(«>d eha are of compelling I berk 
to tit,air ,w retutild the ,dd bridge, and 
Mr. Maaoe ti-plh-d Mnl.tot hug liter that 
the motion i« wltotil r nr not they have 
any title to the brVlfe.% and the city doea 
not a ant to adidlf any title. It waa al»o 
urged that the extra et* ermekmed by 
making the bridge strong enough for the 
stm t car traffic should be borne by the

.Mr D.,Via lino suggrated that to 
a raid delay be aha willing that jndg 
me.il be delayed on ibe atrangrtnem 
tlmt the Irani* he allowed to rraea the 
bridge «ml that the extra cost be paid 
by the ,*>«,*, ny in cam- it waa ao 
cldc 1 on the trial.

Hi* l...ni«hl|, said the only way that 
eettid to- done was to change Ihto motion 
into a motion for flnel jndgmenL and 
this t'onkl be done aa there wa« no otto r 

at hn, lampe to come before the court. It wa* 
glus- I bn. only pointi. atnl ail the parti,* woeld 
draw.- ton,, the rigbl to appeal a* tram a flaal 

jndgnient. Mr. Daria then withdrew 
nlaiwlir» claim for dkmagi* and Mr. 
lB«tr, nHHw-ated. but alntetl I bat 
n nr*,, the eity s right to etaim damngea 
fromflW T-mponr for injery in the aper- 
nliau af their Une «1 provided for by 
*, rtb.1t afl of the agn-ement. Jndgmenl
wo* reserved.

NOTICE

bH>lNo lie* is bprvby firm that th* E. A X.
rtiftw «TV. «MISelewd i«. i.uiiiic 

tunlay, 3rd last, at lo p m.

e**. Rupt.

NOTICE.

tolM-r. IW6. at 3 «'clock in flfe flleraooo.

H-iiSSmSH
* retail vendor of «torn and apfritnoaa 
aad n.*li lUiuora upon I he tlcriwed prem- 
l*ea *11,1*10 sad known ae Ibe Grand
at reel*. In the city of Victoria 

Dat'd thl* gad day of October. IWA

-V-Knû' SS^t 'of T!î*dS/«S 
Hold.

Kl dENB FERNANDO, 
Twmat of tin* Qra»d Pacific Hotel,

FOR THE NORTH.
STEAMKH

jf^s«/kr Barbara Boscowitz,
| «Trying Her M«p «iy e mall for Port 
klmpeim aad Way Ports, ein Vanvoov.-r.

MondMy, October 5th,
At 7 o'clock p in from Porter's Wharf 
For frelabt or lamage apply

UMATILLA'S PLIGHT

CAPT. J. D. WABKFTrSlanage-^

TOLD BT CABLE

ProaeeotloB of Bell to he With.lrnwn- 
Elre «t Fax. I

lamtlon. Del. 1.—The D»Ur Mall *a.v«l 
Ibe prosecution of Edward Bel the 
man arnwfed at (Ilaagow on a .barge 
of eomptieifg with Tynan In s dynamite 
eim*,iiraey ■ " . .. —mrtj
** Rlwnrd i. Irory. nSNl^Eork. 
be withdrawn, owie* to #e S>,l„ 
the giiTernnwnt to seeffte 
ef Tynan. Kearney and Hnyn. ».

The Jewish quarter of Fra. the prinei 
pal city Of the empire of Merratw has 
lavii burned and serin,t person* Were 
burned I., ilesth and mdliy fatally hi 
jnri',1. A la,'it live hundre-l rest- 
denta „f the burning quarter were 
eompeled to fly it, an unclad condition 
to the country, until the flumes were 
quenched. It is ratlnmtivl thst there 
10,0011 Jew* In Fes. oat of a total pope- 
lu I km of 100.000.

nay* the end,* «les at Cenatantinopto 
ar,- nnanlnnmn n esnling the represents 
tii ma ms de to the edits n by M. t'um- 
bon. the I'renrh ambassador, as having 
egerci«e.l the most effectif. influence 
a pen the Turkish government and Wtng 

i destined shortly to deirive the Eastern 
qoeatmn of much of it* Sept roes*.

Aiivtoss from llelgruile say that the 
htiffber of tb- Auatrian «onaul it for 
.*■«, Maivdunm. who Wa* carried off by 
a hand of Bulgarian brigands. *..mc 
week* 'igomwltti a wes'.thy Greek land 
proprietor p i otiiers. hip, been mnr.br 
ed with four of hi* l omtmnioTia. laalaei 

i the ransom of fl.Vl.isai demanded hy the 
j. brigands u* the frier of their liberty 

ire. |

Marine Man Tolls How It Will be 
Possible to Float the 

Steamer.
J

A Port Townw-nd spwiel to thr Real- 
tU- P.-l. wjri: "A aarire of unfortunate 
event* in rHiponsibla for the dilatator to 

'■ ' : VI tu.» frill
'

ot* Point Wtltooii. two miles from Port 
Ttwnaewl and at Rmt* Hoek*. ju*t be- 

tbv aettanre to VurtorU harbor, 
ware not Mowlair. There farts or** *ub-

a. jg,,irm«itt.H„ ,iNf ■■asg’-rto.
and.one of the k.epeea at Polut WHsm, 
ndnlta that the whistle there was not 
beteg sonndetl the night the seeldent oc- 
enrrtol. He say. that the supply of 
water was exhausted, and that it wa» 

le ta get "P steam. That la the 
i xtnse, too, given by the British keeiwr 
rn Use ' Ris k*. It Is slkl. On «maint 
of the long period of dry weather, soil 
th, uunsual amount of foggy weather, ■ 
tii, water ira* el ha noted. Admitting 
thnt to be true, the keeper* dW not give 
uetics, to thlP-aff«ct to the hydrographie _ 
idllee. ncwspniwr* or «hip Master*

. meets, of the City of KiugStan. 
mskra nightly ran* serosa Iro.n 

Vletoris to Puget Hound ports, makes » 
Misliiie ,«stirso.ee that the whtotb"« a* 
Petal Vito'» and Race Ruck* were art 
blowing. Other eaptoina e „i#nu the 
«internent 1-atety It has been frequent 
Iv ««hi I,y ma «ter» of Incoming veawda 
unaatna l-olnt Wltaon during thick 
weather tbit the whtntle wa« not twine 
..model Another, probably the most 
lerh.n*. was the neglect on board the 
Cmstllta to lu’O' the peiranthm white 

I m Victoria to done tin-
door. tearing from one to another of 
rack rtf the ffve rnmpertmetlta If that 
bed been itoae !• would have been at 
newt an taMMonHdlity for the skip to 
hme been mi the verge of foondering In 
*oeh a «hurl »p«i'e of 

Captain Hindi,,, agent of Mann, and 
Fisheries we* men today regarding the 
maternent made hy Captain Clement*, 
of the. Kingston. !',' 
that the Race R.wk. tog wSfsIto w»«

". amw the supply of wa 
tor had become exbensted Ca twain 
Hamlin toy* tiul Raw tterks had « 
an Bleb hi supply of water to keep the 
whbrir eoetienelly Mowing on " edne« 
day las», as he ,.«11,1 hesr It dlsftnrtly 
from bis offiiv In the rant on, hone.' hnlM. 
log I twins to the unttaonl dronght this 
sie.Miri. water bad *o be taken there 
several times hy the Qwailra. but Keetwr 

ean essMr mtitfv the ilepart- 
meat be I. letdwiuv from VYtUiera Heed 
when the vppplr has rtta low. On " . .. 
newtsv « I.'li'iihoae me««ag. was reeetv- 
,.l from Mr Ksstwood lo the effect that 
he would ..«on need more water, and the 
dec following tie- tfe.vdru went down 
with e -apply which wBl Inst for sev-

A» latest reporta the Cmettlle waa 
rearing ra«y ahmti l.ikst feet from the 
llghtlionv,. The bow to ti ding on * 
«endv bottom. Ia n. alh which an many 
tmoMera A* far aa |*"*iMe the ma
chinery i* Iwing dtomantled and remove,! 
from the «bip Though the ntmrat ef 
forta have t*ea made to locate tin' ex- 
art «pot where the Iran plaira were rip
ped off the kia-l every effort wa* nnane- 
C, **f„l. The chance* are about three 
out of flvthat the holes will be lees ted 
sml potebed np .nfficlenilv for the 

■ termer to r.ai-h a dryih.-k In any 
event, fro a the pa, wi| htdlegffiosff %» 
mntra wW east anywhere from-flTXfflD 
to «*i.nt*l.

An ett**rie„i'i.J ahtn master who visit- 
...I the Wieek «nid: “It wlH he meetoOtT 
to locate the exirt «pot where Ibe pletr*

think to fully twenty feet Inn*, on the 
keel a midship*. Ill all I.r.'lvtbilitr the 
haks are In the three middle compart 
,ect». which wilt intensify the difllenltv 
and aihl danger to the ecaori The' tore
and aft < i*. puammBaft emaamrtmenta
out, and I In 4, powerful pumps. Ptr- ns- 
owned by Morsn Rti,*.. which Will throw 
ont over jno.ono galkm* of wab-r -, ,»‘n 
ate. moat he put to work In the .thee 
ioe-pertmekt. Aa aam as the watrt 
go. * down the hole* must be qtilekly ami 
snbstaniWW fahfenrtt. Ttc-r with T*iav- 
erfnl lilga alongside, she innst lose no 

Xing on.* tlrythnk."
»n rWt. gr a gate come* tin 
t-’lsltery. the VmstBta to si- 

to be dnmaged Iwyimd re-

»■ no" forthcoming.

m

ti

! • |j

I-Off.mOH IN FRISCO.

The Hpreekh* Com bins ti.m Contrat ihe 
RepubHran Party.

San Franetaeo. Ort. 1 Tb. Cnrty 
i ’rim hi in* Sj week ho* eoinbina'lno of tb* 
loot) Re pu Miras part, is on tup for the 
ptio.ia.1 and ta reeogniseil os the only 
pore Hepublii na party In the city. The 
state Republican committee wls In vw- 
stoo yratetitgy. awl after long dritheto 
Hon decided against the Spear-Kelly 
Mahoney faction. Effort! were made 
lie the committee I» effect a 
hot the Speckle, men want,si all or 
nothing. FinaRy the rommtttee deck!

lire rt....gaittil hy the natkmal '-unmil
tec ns Ihe Republican Party of Sen 
Fra arisen, will epprail the «re pram- 
cant for » otiler dllll'HOg Rceistmr 
Hinton to pl-1-e Ike asm, » of lire 
d'dfes the < I,d,et under the Roi'F 
Me*a • "-«mt. art fall»» In «kit *1» 
have ttndr pamrv mit on hr ,««trier T' " 

I tirooeh brtwi'rti the „ attire f-eCe-i l« 
•* wMe S* ever Ad the D. Ithomt* IK 
therefore happy.

11 i
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I. .u ■ ,1. ! H I. _ * ' - V i!
«loon Im* • rvturm-d from New York, 
when* ho ifkfed lut», a . «mtra«*t with 
John W. Mavkay. the California mil- 

f..r t!v« l.mt.iirtg •:
fteettl mAiiiudoom hi Greenwood «Tme 
tery. New York, over the grnre of Mr. 
Maekay*» non. It 1* to he the most ele
gant Htrnet.tre in «he Tutted Statu and 
ia to r,„t $44MM<N>. The deaign Wa* 
n a de in this «it y ami iwnt to Mr. Mae 
kay* wife in Pari» and am epted by her. 
Tin maoaoteum w ill he built of aranite, 
whih- tbe^ interior will U* of the fine*:

: 1 iH"! 7 
on* pie,v* of statuary i«b<1 bandwum* al
tar» for the eeiehrati.m of mas*.

CHAMBERLAIN’S VISIT

Said to Have Been Doe to the Dyne
m •

Salem, Mm, Oet. 2.-The Salem 
New- twbtiahe* n «dory with refer.otee 
to the virit of Rt. H*»u. J«M*eph Cambev- 
1«in. secretary of the i>olonie* of Great 
Britain, whleh ho* created a sensation 
It k «Id Mr. Charnt* riftin'* y left to this 
country wa* largely dne to the discovery 
by the Scotland Yard detective* of the 

. : in whi« h I ■
and othere are alleged to be implicated.

It will be remembered that the *H 
nonneement by the police of their dis
covery wa* made after Secretary Cham
m\m im miiriri nrfwr*mm
that a few days after Secretary <^h*« 
herlaiii’a arrival at Danver*. two deter 
tire* began duty at the home of Mr* 
Endiwtt. Secretary C.h*mber1*in’s 
mother-in law. guarding the premier*

went. It wa* 
aaid th.*t thi* wa* the wmlt of the dla 
covery that a.man had Wen *een prowl
ing about the hotter at night, but one of

..f îh«" I . ' I ‘
conversation with a r«M«orter this after
noon^ *»M th - detcctiv*"1 «employed^to

by the tT, S. secret service «iepartment 
nn«l were wïnt to Danvere on in forma- 

* flor, ri-«-i*ive<l at the .. Jtcftdqnarter* In 
~w* chTiiffttnt. r

Ttu* Rt. Hon. Jow pli Chamber!*!», the 
Brit kb . «dotilnl necrelary. and hi* wife 
sailed for Europe on Wednesday. ** I

STOfTt DERELICT AT REST.

MINING IN ALASKA.
To the Editor-—In an article which ia 

copied in tlu* Alaska Son A-blight of Sept. 
ILfth, Umar Marin, whoever he may be, 
write» to the Chicago Record from Utr- 
ch* City, Abttkft, lui» m, lObi ’Otii 
lug* down the Yukon river jw»t after 
«‘merging the mountain* into the va*t 

flat il ' •- of ihe eoa*t at
the wesI - hi-ok. U ii> om. ■ 
white. ! : i -lat - -I : u-u.'-i Him o I
einali tree* a mih or no of house* and 
tent* intervene* Circle City stand* on 
a déad level plain, twenty feet higher 
than tin- river tit the ordinary ntygv of 
water • * * • The prevailing *tyh* of 
architecture in thi* city iwhere gohl nug
get» exchange currently for Aoer), Is a 
low. square log • it bin, with wide project
ing eav«‘M. and a dirt roof. The crevice** 
bt t ween the l<»g* an* chinkud with mow*, 
which Hitound* everywhere. It takes 
f W ' m n alv-iit t w » w. i ■ !.. gt 5 out
Un* log* iiud erect one of iluw building*:

U - «1 .... It I •' Ut " I- 
mouth. r If it U fur sale, it ctuumami* 
from $30<t to $ra*>.”

The foregoing i* interesting and 
»■ mat i«

far north, and Indicate* energy and pro 
fro** m the bank* of thi- Yukon, to the 
west of the International line of bvewi 
ary. But the matter to which I wish 
to «lircct the attention of your render* 
i* to a portion of the article which re
fer* to the Canadian Mounted Police, » 
detaehun-ut ,»f whom ta stationed at the 

Hu* U Curt < ml ih.t
MIS toerkU**.'

It k a matter of fact that Ur.William

!” • II «■iivMjr. <1 !h< « rn oil :
•4 the Alftftlnn l*urodary and that h> 
ha* been north with a party in the im 
terior of the Yukon country for the pa*t 
year. Mr. Ogltvie left Victoria ou the 
l»th of July. 18MT». au.l prtH-wding by 
way of Juneau and CkUcoot Pass, 
ii-ached a point «>» the Yukon river near 
Forty Mile City, before wint«*r set In, 
where he built m imtwtantlal camp and 
«‘reeli-d an olwcrvatory.

Aceonllng to instruction» fr«»m Otta 
wa he broke np camp in February. tHtitk

imrtaut gold i->uriug locality. Wher- 
*!"• Hist meridian croeiire tin* Yukon 
"ns the iKiint chosen by Mr. Ogilvie to 
commence operation*. He proceeded

WHEAT BOOM.

Cati-d by th«- Shipment <>f Oaltforniit'

Chicago. Oct. L—December w in at. 
which closed yealertlay at <*8Vk to %, 
o[ien«sl this morning at to 00, and
in a little'over an hour it w ent a* high 
a* 70 being 13 cent* almve iu
price on Momlay, September h, au aver
age advance of flboet %e. per buahH a 
day for the inti-rveiling 22 day*. So 
steady an a«lvan«-e lie* not taken ptuis- 
siiuv the spring of WfcV, in May of that 
jeer 30 cent» t»er l«usheî having iw-eu

« Hl.ni X r -m irkabie t in;
thi- rlae imw in pmgre»* U 
that it fw in vthe face of more ««r lew 
uncertainty regarding the p«>Uticui out
look. , Th«* advauts* ft. 7<M4e. wa* fob

• l>-;u p. 1
urn was *u<

still further a.lditivn to the early 
strength, and before 12 o’clock the price 
had risen to 7<Uy-. for Dumber. 8«H, 
eontluttCil strength surprised the crowd, 
who were bsiking for break*. But it 
was not hard to explain. One New 
Y«*rk dispatch n*nd a* follow*: “The 
English house* again accepted a g.sal 
deal of wheat. Then* is a demand here 
for canpies for shipment as far ahead 
a* Fehnmry.*’ The stock* at Liverpool 
were reported as only 1.41*M*V> bushH*. 
•bout 500,000 de«-r«‘iise atoce Septeml>er 

uAdent only for about ten d*/»'
«•« risumption. as ti»m|M»red with »butit 
0,0t*l,taat liusbeLs at «•orresjaunling date 
of last year. Two mrgoe* wen1 ex|K>rt- 
«•«l. engagiNl at Uvet>>ol for shii.no id

MO-TO-BAC GUARANTEED
TOBACCO

HABIT CUBE®
teiSoS'Miï-'W-NIE

HOLD AKO BOABAWTBUn BT MOWKt. TUB BBVOAttT.

■SSWMMHWsW
irtrwT omermin* i

A.VO UHm nr Mot, Sh. H»« WmeSflT 
r.1 Beoysnl. Bm Tresetlw.

York. 23.-A Irttrr from
rokm. r«»lrod h.rv i .d.y, t,.|U> »f th- 
Utv ut lh,- fan,,me ilrroliH, Ik, Yaakro 
larw.-moelml -.lioonrr Atma Cnmmmaa.

nSaa-m* ro,H-e „B C,h II, lHBft. Til, 
etf-eiaabif. Sol,-lade, whivb r„’,‘i,tlr r,r- 
riwl »t (Vtfoa. m*w» hayia* »i*kf,l 

. lb, ft,tominae on Ana. 18. on on, of lh,' 
ielamla off tho Sen Btae , -met. In th.- 

'I
~ twtatiJU-JHKr.Usa stiwk .and. wdBilM.

■■
TW I omiainae will take a alar» la 

111» i. 'irile of r!i, hjnlroaraiiWi- o*r, 
n-W* tin. louaaSiatan..» Irlftrr- th«. Kan 
ni» B. Woletm,. Ih» W. I. VWr. and 
th» W».- <5. Snrural, all atiml.r Inn,1e r 
rarrl. re. kn,**,d not bff , r»k.nra off Ihr 
Sonth»n, meat. Th» Cummin*» ■ ■
»W)T »otr»n.| ne many kaote «■ ana 
,li-f»li<+ >trn* I be Woleton. wkirh tia- 
aark-' i e».-» me»» than le-fore
eh» >„niah»d, Th» Canualne» we. .iahl 
ml ,Mlf riakt titnoe In lb» right,-,-,,

■ IBOf.tha hrlwern lb*- tlœ» ah» rat nlwn 
,i,Himl and th» tint» eh» eiran,l»,l „n on» 
of thr Sin Bine Mande Tb» In et tin,» 
ali» true eight».! one h.v thr British 
atruaarr On»»,»,,, whoar eki|tp»r. Ca|d. 
Whitl.y, tindrr dafr of March It, thin 
gear, atya:

‘‘le» •« drg. Vi min. N.. Ion. 87 ,l»a 
*> min W.. panard n yraarl of nbnnl :«■<■ 
lone rraiat»T. burard t„ tb» water'» 
«to»", e-toe- uo brad bon ol aim,.a, oMltrr 
bird; apjM-arrd to hr -Am Cnmmla*.' 
Thr Imweprll and pert of fororaatlr 
wrrr ,ot of water and thr charred 
atnti.i of thr nmtnma», we. aUndlng 
Tbrrr arc many ha rancir» on thr trowel, 
ami «hr npprarrd to bare In adrift a 

•
Th» dimming» waa art on hrr hy hrr 

aktpp»». Cap,. A. 8. Commit,*», whra Itr 
ahnn.lonwl hr, Thr hrr wae donlKIree 
drowio.l ont hy Invading arna nftrr I, 
bad mined,o'ihr w à trr ostialf (TTanfficcd 
It w«« «till emooktrrinr. howrrrr, whrt, 
thr diov-hrt win paaanl two dare after 

It hrr '
thr,, driftci to thr aonthwm «hoot 
»l»ty toil»» si(r wa» again arro -arty 
In Mnr.-h, 1 oik* Rhr had drift,.I arr-ea 
thr naif etr-jiu g*,l wae about Mfi 
mil'» from tir Sac» where «he wae

She waa pnaatd an March SI It, thi 
atraatehlp tru.-k among the 1,0-1».rga off 
Ihr hnoke of Newfnnndtand. She had 
drlftol then ahont ],**> mile», aad ara» 
apparently 1-ton.l for the Iriah rnaat. 
Bnt *he , hanged hcc ronra» and waa re 
forird ,n April 71 a hour I fat mllre „ 
the WAiUiward of her fontwr «tgelUoa.

a V‘ T.1" "*"in T A',ril May fland Mi.y 2t. lay, yetfr. nod ■ id drifted 
ah.,,,. IM ttiil.o, further -nthwanl 
Nothin* more waa Imerd of her ont» 
the Onnatei, pnaard hrr. She waa tiro, 
"•"tv lit degree», of 1.140 mthoi eonth

area on May 84. 1, i, prohghle Hut 
ahe hero me ,o,tatiglr,l hi thr weed» of 
the Sargaeeo ere and did a good deal of 
crine-crau driftln* in It» eltiggleh rd 

1 of hrr appe
al»»„i 8,4agi mllre. elm probably roVrtrd 
tie»no 3.500 mlha. in ihr jotertal of 
cine month» and llftren day».

Ihr dlataner. ns thr crow flies, from 
Ihr spot where the Cominin*» waa arm 
on March 0 to thr San Blaa roast m 
abnot 8.Pa, rail»» It ia likely that el* 
eon red, iu her drift of nbopt l|»» 

-t. half
-eroaa the Atkin,h- to the westward, la
to tke Caribbean two, not leae than 3, 
lato mile»

Th, Commitige wae bail! of oak al 
Boston in 1800, under supervision of 
thr sl,i|,mi»t»iV aaaneiation. SI,, was 
role,I Al. and waa gnarentred for flf- 
....... X'-ra from the tin,.. ,hr whs built.

^ TVtflihOo». what I* an

■mb I

W\
I» « follow that ««ten» latently 
hr ia talking to you and never 
al all when yon are talking to

lihStW, good raine: alar, a largo «took 
of comforters at ill prices. Weller
Bros. •

thence aatronoutlrolly south until Forty 
Mile Creek waa reached. Thte tadtit he 
round to he 23 mile» eonthwroterty fnmt 
Where that crook join, the Yoke* rice. 
By a map p„l,li»hr,l in February. |.x«i. 
by tl,r Victoria Board of Trade, it ap
pear» that the boundary line ,«, the 
weat: the Forty Mile creek on the aootb 
caot. and the Titkoti on the iiortkeael, 

<hr boundary of a triangular tract 
of tarai. Mr. Ogilrlr ,-„nt itmed hie rar 
vcy dne sonth for two tram,h», over 
monntain and callry for almut mi mih».. 
the party hauling their grab a ml log 
gage on toboggan». Mr. Ugllvir she 
drawing hie aetr„i„m,l,-al and eciciilUlc 

l-
Tn make ike etatemente ,.f "Umar 

Marie" as iiitrlllgibU- as la |«,eeil.tr. the

"Ah tortdrn, of iittrnmrSoaal liu|»,rtara 
whirh may rail for inteetigat»,,,.
"’I "* Forty Mil, post last week. It 
«two. » thr fatherly atMtndc of the Brit- 

gorernnten, toward other oatltma. In 
that a ».|ua,l of Ce
Her ,-roaacd liter into American territory 
to »»,,le a ,depute between rainera. The 
trouble originated at the planar Iran. 7« 
mil.» up Forty MU., rate*. Although 
the line at thi- point has not been dm 
•nMy loeated. It ie commonly -,-.1
to lie In Alaska. A placer rlnira ■ bad 
h.»n leaned by the owm-r» for « stated 
time and for a stated sum of money. Thr 
lessee hired «rural miner» and pushed 
Ihr w.wk to Ihr ntnmat. in onlrr to get 
•* ««** eoM «« I-oar,Mr within the 

1 time: « Ut «aid >
duet, when he r lea tied np. fell ante* be- 
htw hi» expectations, and left him in 
debt without aolHeient mom-y to pay the 
miners their wage». In this emergen.\v 
hr ertti-ri the qnestlon. as far as he waa 
'•onrornul. by ,|i.»|,pro ring with the en
tire elron ap. Th. minet*. wb<.m he had 
l- ft unpaid, llteyenpon sought the iputal 
'■-me-ly for all the tronhlea of the ramp- 
a miners' meeting. Th.* whole rapm 
tttrtud out and u.h Ut «gutor form and 
erttlrd Ike question. They decided to 
glre Ihr defrauded laborers the mine, to 
compensate them for thèir loos,’no, tak
ing thr «il owners of the mine into con
sideration, When th, «.wares, who bee 
ot Forty Mile poet, loan! of this diafs. 
*.tkm of tlrntr property, they naturally 
made a protest, and a» a miner»' «met
ing had been heretofore ronalderd a 
court ,.f last resort, th.-y failed to w-curv

“A detachment of Canadian Miraatr.1 
I’. lier. Ç, In number, ia statlonul at 
For, Cudahy, optewltr Forty Mile poet, 
«ml the owner, of the mine’ tb.ro ate 
piled to Captain Collet nu I in». In earn
uutml, for n- g poa-

o* their proiwrty. A detach
ment of 12 men were rolled out at once, 
and they mode the trip of TO miles to 
II... seat of thr trouble in Ho- short.»,
8y-*.j«B|t .TH».. Bhwed. ihtit
artna atidTrsthme in n canoe, pat In two 
nr three Indian» with |»ilee to guard 
against rock», 'end then the twelre men 
took a line ami towed the ,«■» 
whole 70 mllre. It wae expected there 
wont,I be trouble in ,H»|sieae»elng the 
elalraante, hut the Tokon miners are a 
law-abiding lot generally, and at the dis 
play of authority they enbmittcd, ami 
the owners of Ihr mine were given poa 
erosion. Ae to the original quretion to 
voluvl it ia m,w enptnwsl to lie nettled. 
a« thr owner, probably ,,g their legal 
right»: bnt thin inrasion r.f Amrriron 
territory by foreign eol,th-n. may attract 
more comment."

It to eery likely trne that the “leasee" 
«heqaatnlaled with the clean up, leaving 
the minera In I be Inreh. and that « d.-- 
laehment of Mount*.! Poll.v went to ere 
instii.,- done to the ca»r: the yarn ahrmt 
“70 miles op" Forty Mile crock -the 12 
tn»tt towing the canoe all the way np, 
and the invasion of American territory, 
and other h»lderdo«h, «su easily be eecn 
to Iw far beyond „ true statement of
to*» A. B. C.

Victoria, Oct. 1. 1NKL

■Hpanojiii
imrehasr by Temilon of wheat in Call- 
fomia to go h, Calcutta, This went « 
long way towards confirming the nqs.rt- 
rd failure of the crops In India. Rite, 
one of the chief edibles of that country, 
«a. reported to he worth more In that 
country than wheat. Ootalih* buying or
ders were largely for «.sis,aril necout. 
ami the local crqw.l, »,lmotot.il ther. 
by, took 20 hnahela for .nrcry -one bushel 
la orders from «daewto-ro. The raid, 
gram» and «sailing basin, «« for foreign 

***• needed confidence to
'«srpNJNk.aB'VMf II Was snîy oh Vtg batg, s 
* uet ahy long wheat was eohl. A ft,y It 

reached 7tuq.-, there was enough nelia 
j»« <" P"' «he Price down to <*H4 to 

which was the closing rate The 
toann to wheat waa lnrgely inatrumental 
to canelng a good odranee to eorn. and 
a big trade to that article r,salted. 
Trade in provision has not for a mouth 
.sen as general ae it was to-day. Beer, 
body tonight.

*o Ofcjpci
Th»‘ amount of raonty iuIïhvm firom 

catarrh will spend In attempting to cure 
'hat fonl and disagreeable dlaeaae ia al- 

st ineredlblc. J W. .leanings, of 
iBlfonl. Ont., says: "I s|ieut between 
R30II tirai $3110 consulting doctors; I 
tried all the treatments' without twee- 
•t. One box of Chase's Catarrh (hire 
did store for me than all the remedies 
A Me box cured me." Don't aaete 
money. Chase's Cure, with improved 
blower, Bt. It cures.

Are Fixed Upon South Ameri
can Nervine.

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age.

IHffl STEM OTHIB HKLPIB BIS FAILED IT CUBE

rr
“Yon know old John ttoodlnr?"
"Vis,"
"Never rolled anything Irai 'Htweal 

Jidiu' for forty yrora."

“County trroanror for i#t years mid 
guardian for half the orphans lt| the 
county I Tntetni by ererylssly."

“Yep"
"Drod three eeeka add - vp> rt. h*., 

gone over hie hooka."
"Welir
"They brand that he waa 

every way."

"After riding n wheel 
a room down to walk."

"Yea. one does hare to unbend 
for n fact."

The young woman bad a remarkably 
good voter. One ■ «nie "l»-r« manager 
who wits are ternng the in-rformanee re- 
marked approvtoglr to the other 

“8he took that high note ,|deodtdly." 
•Yes." was the reply. "She wonld Is* 

« great sue,ros In this bnsinega If «he 
'■""Id not*, kg* ae high as she ran sing."

a tdllons atata of 
hy oalne Carterto

Gloom
Of III health, despondency and ileapalr, 
gives way to IM sunshine of ln>|ie, 
Itappiness and In-nlUt, upon taking 
ttlssl s Snras|tarllto. Iwceus.- It give, 
renewed.life ora! vitality u, the bt«xl, 
and through that impart,
nerve atreu g gth. vigor
ami energy <■$ to the whole
tody. 8etd T*W lUaMlwi 

"Hood’s Bar aa par Ilia
helped ma wonderfully,
r hanged aleknsaa to health, fftoem to «un- 
shine. No pen can describe what I suf
fered I waa deathly alek, had akk head
ache» «vary lew days and throe terrible 
llrad, despondent feeling», with heart 
trou blaa so that I could not go up andSunshine
down stairs w it hoot clasping my hand 
ever my heart and rattling In tact, It 
would almost take my breath away. 1 suf
fered so I did not ears to live, yet I had 
much to live lot. There la no pleasure In 
life if deprived of health, tor life becomes 
a harden. Hood’s Sarsaparilla does far 
more than advertised. Attar taking t 
buttle. It ia aufBeient to roeomnu 
itself." Mas. i. B. Smith, Beloit, Iowa.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

!• the On* True Blood Purlflf-r A11 drugrist*. St 
Pr*»|*nvtlonly byC.I. Hood*Co., LowrU. Mass.

A Discovery. Based on Scientific Principles. 
Renders Failure Impossible.

that

SOUTH
/IMEfiKyiX
HERVINE

T* the metier of rood health tempor- 
Irl iir mvavurva, while pf>falWy *ucc<ni*- 
ful for the m ornant, can never b* l*et- 
-n«. Thoa* la poor health aooa know 
«hFthRr the remedy they are using 
is «Imply a passing tneêdwh fe thetr ex
perience. bracing them tvp for the day. 
or norrvthlng that Is getting at the 
seat of the 41 km» and 1* surely and 
permanently restoring.

The wye* of thw world xr* literally

ble with medical treatment nrta 
ally, and with nearly aU medicine#, la 
that they atm simply to treat the orgaa 
that may be disc* wd South America* 
Neolne paaw» by the «gams, and im
mediately applies It* curative power* 
to th* nerve rentrrr. from which the 
organ* ol the body receive their supply 
of nerve Ituld. The nerve centre* 
thus led, and of necessity the orga* 

.wiiWi ha* Mtow* th* outwerd 0UmSBmh 
fix* d on South American Nervln*. They only of derangement la healed Indt-

Hood’s Pills

W.J.R. COWELL
(B.A.. P.O.S.)

iM

Mining Engineer and Assayer,
28 Bread street, VICTDVIA, 1C

NOTICE.
CetH farther nutk 

roqn.rora.ri. nf toe w

toUrv,....
1r*l Ova Bupt

toeT 
• a mil- 

rink, for

urn not viewing It aa a nlae-day* woe
flee, but critical and experiences men 
huve been studying this medicine for 
rt-are with the out reeult-lhey have 
found that Its claim of perfect cura
tive qualities cannot be gainsaid.

The groat dlratoverer of tola medicine 
was p aaeeeed ot the knots ledge that the 
sent of all disease la the nerve centres, 
situated at the base of the brain. In 
this belief he had toe beet eetentlata 
and medical men of the wurrd 
occupying ezaotly the aaana pee- 
mlsea Indeed the ordinary lay
man recognized this principle 
long ago. Everyone know» «hat 
M dlaeaae or Injury affect this part of

gee Hon. nervousness. Impoverished 
blood, liver complain!, all owe thetr 
origin to a derangement of the nerve 
centres Thousands hear testimony 
that they have been cured of these 
iron Mae. even when Ihey have become 
so desperate aa to baffle the skill eg 
lbs moat eminent physicians, because 
South American Nervine baa gone ta 
headquarter» and cured there.

The eye» of the world have not been 
eitippclntrtytn the toquiry Tni6 the aho- 
teas of South American Nervine. Peo
ple marvel. It la true, at Its wonderful 
medical qualities, but they know be
yond all question that It does every
thing that la claimed for IL It etanda

MFDICAL-
£LECTRO-THERAPEUTICS.

Far chronic rheumatism, pareil at*. Brairai* ia,ssæsSgsSS
VETERINARY. ±1

S. F r0tkTkttlXAUY HI KMgfJN.

SCAVENGERS

romïTraï rorth"*,1' “ïï.1"^» tr"
i.m« tm’M’fS* rtn TrX '•?"»* 
DS2gTratJl'1^lu<^r-.l,-i‘STralsnsrjsz^*'-^ss& ’sst

WANTS.

YM. WE HATH THK BEST ,

25».- 'to 6U”to doTro,,n,.to”V
w.5Ki. ol'i’™" °»" =«•

a* boras

"'a l,wrok,**rJ!.X p!?!,tiV,y ayaraatee fit* 
Iwe wiu ai5,rtL*SLt0 .writ» .thence.

an27 let

FOR SALE.

sa-t8»'afiroSsrjK,"**' 8str
WHY NOT

FES
•r*lam

'mV,:- 1

miscellaneous.

ft • W. WILSON

JEWELERS. ETC
5lHlHNarhwt Al ^ 
Mioklfl Alarm Clocks, (p|a t

ANUOHI* A LAMMS, roe. 
UKK1KAN ALA***, 7®«. «

UunitM4 tw* yearn.

5. A. STODpART.
Tito Maw WatchfftoW and Jmnltoe,

... ” 11 YATES STEER.

--"s.a-îa-aa- »
UNDERTAKERS.

OHA8 HAYWARD

VebetsI Director and gmbAlmer

THOMAS ST0RE1
Funeral Director.

H» DO Johnson St.,
▼rOTOKIA, B. 0

and death 1* almost alone a* th* on* great certain c 
certain. Injure th* rjHnaJ cord, wfolcb remedy of the ntnetrenth century. Why 
la tb»* medium of thee- nerv* osa- should anyone suffer distress and aiek- 
trv*, and pamlysl* I* sure to follow. nca* while th|* remedy ia praottcaJly 

i clpla*. The trou- at their hand* T
For Sale by Dean A Hiscocks and Hall & Co.

NOTICE,
Application» will be received at the office of 

the uoderaigned. until Monday eext, the 6th 
day of October, IMA *t 1 p m., for the position 
of Medical Heel-h Officer of thu City of Vie 
tori* Salary. |» » per moeth

Bf WELLINGTON J. DOWLEK.

a m. a
Victoria. B C . Sept »h. IMA

ESTABLISHED tflM

Victoria Leas Office,
m GOVERNMENT BT,

MONEY TO LOAN
On any appn.vM es>curtty Business strict- 

Privet«- ftttraare. F**d*r* street..

F. Landsberg, Prop.
i

Advertising
■ 7 7

Woo t perfect year bestasss sdscatls* 
but it will sell your goods, aad if you* 
possess tb* quAltilcatieon to carry os a 
business it wffl brief you

SUCCESS___
“THK TIMES," "Hemet Advertising 
and "Quick Results are synoeyenrae

Annual Exhibition

OCTOBER 7 th and 8th, 18tKS.
I A ball will be given on the evening of the 

8tb Tlckot- admitung la$ly aed gentleman, »l.

-THE NINTH ANNUAL---

EXHIBITION
-or TR*-

Royal AgricuKsra) aad Industrial Society of B.C.
-WILL TAKE PLAC E AT-

New Westminster, B. C.
am. tth. sin .ou mb octobkk

siaooo—in rmits—*iaeoo
.•roral.mUgijto.Lgj^rajtM.,

JOHN MB8T0N

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH. ETC.
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THE TRANSLATORS.
Conacmiln Member* Objevl to the 

Kofurvemenl of Their Own 
Rule».

& Brief Dincnnelon “A ,6e
v, ou the Brlll.b Coin- 

bta Beech.

TOTT
Sir « *iooni

Ottawa, ts«r>. Sk-Tbe 
moo. yratvr.l.y al.rruuou dtd -»«*«£« 
rood the „«.ge wbeu l-ort. 
committee* ere rewired «mJ

tbt* tlWBWW J» .

committee.. "Sritadtag
made » brief exirteueiwib^ tbs, thl.
oi.h *" ^jTi.w I* «.totted
SÇfXuï- «P'5# 'he ln.uri.lor» wa*

.'Ul“ l«n they bed token an ..J- 
22FJE end offensive partisan per. lu 
.be l^ili. «l "'■"'■e t..
vbatge M»iuat _ J,.but

'he 'he «*■
£:srïi-s..........7;

l 4 ,hIWhI tlwuu traezsdefc .lySSSfSjL. .

* i ,,»» tbf ■iurni» du nun iu*
- end Mr Url-eod durln* the I»"'

1 . . k, wn, employed lu .bel
g Bed bit 1er. .dieu sire 

fjjene* t*»w»p«ier.

that thw left*» ‘e uw .7 k
Starting fro»* .hi* - > l

«-a-r1.

K,,tt. VV.uwria.ieel ePI**id ij, .oK* 
Ùtjjta tadeiwralen. titotf » inahlta. email 
Irioédemiiiu» «be
r:scr:;r

uSral. lot he edeueamd
warning to the offender*. On» niwe
, . ; . ,p.an the doctrine that civ# wo-

„l»,uld beep .-R 'be l“r,-'k
Sdpenv, Mbi Mrmobenwn.
StaSto Mlle. M «rrtor. «!-«

«■***1;li1.,i„, h,|d the. .be .rsoriel- 
Mr Itieb.nl»..» B-tb,,,

on. had ko,J »T'M*me

«Ô.I the .Miami".'' i« arriving *> 
enmlhein.— reported, bed hot *f*S^Sœauttï
duty to tte Hoori. ami 

TV remoral of 'be

£epared .0 au .bel

7*1iiîr Æ5*5?Tnîr^55!u'',AS a£ft£T 5ImSS men
‘l.torf of hftd employed offenrive tan- 
plained of b.d I utir.l woe*.
::*tL b.T7w “mU if PurUB—t

the waning -!«»«« '*<«” 
XSta eigkt ortock. ff-
7^"r1..f"Tbe Fr^b «raii»l«.'.e* 
^ÎXr.VLenMIhe^-wdM.-M 

(he oomml.fee They «ere .he »« «“*•

"F-ESI- 55‘ wSSSsSS*
to coutuluod In the report g^llWI

In «no-ot ..r Ike ending of the rum. 

Berpenm ttoiUBb. I«,
.er for Purttoment M .peml IM ttou d

»pK tbt* di»ml«wt »t *****
*kkdf «be »' 

«B« ..ronsty .H-P-rtl jo tbe repon.
, J,.hi.iifl with an atut*tKiu»**o>* to rttntwii J eommllW
f«ît ttiat tbc* r**i»‘»ri «» 1 ,^mésèrl

poüftoet pto.form* or «rite p.dme«i 
. tide# for |«.MIc.ttoB
i Mr Imorier im« to.* .»«*««. **
I lo e abort, ertop «peerh. hem?* *
' the of thf matter, and it dM aoiI Iwern^h .Wort to boo. gentlemen OP 
\ î«iriv. The feel, l rou*ht .«it by Mr.

Itourbr were »e*. «mmintnl
In 1*<1 •!. tranaUor» «Me appototrcb

«i.b the uidiTriandl..g dm. I*» >“*
ntimb.-ru.-r*. to he . ..umrra.lv.* and
half liberals; and, further, the. «» .but 
were to !«■ empbiyeil ,’”lT ,'a,^' 7rlnt 
of WH-ltoment. " «»• hetd tto .l. r" - 
tbe re,»*» the» .0.-11 eonbi en«»P. " 
*rir ..rdhmry erropottowa 
for InaUiB». which mna. BeoeaMrtU 
brins then! into polltlca. He y «ere 
not t.i 1*' ritU aarranta proper. \ |W 
Tto undeeriaudiog .be 
were awminhri >««. wfc*t followed. 
In lbOS three of the» trsnatotiwa ww 
dl»mi»»»l the three Uberala. And wh.. 
were „H».lnled to U«*ir I dares? Were 
.lier literal»'; No: they .plbduled 
.hne moat rbden. partisan Vooeerra- 
, so ibat th. «b-l- alg were of th.1 
Wdltieal stripe. Three met. were dto 
SLnd bet a,am of haelnif taken port in 

, i.n.i that, too, before the rttte 
-n laid down that tranatotor» 

__ „„ (be mum- footlas a« idell "ere- 
- „t« it. eonatBRf employ ment I'1*' men;r'd,^ and'tbe nde ,»..bn.b,,,i

*\t that ttaMt-*" imi't Mr. Uwt. * 
r.incbt the <«.BhHabine.it of the role, 
bu. I foaaht in rain: the rule ««»*«• 
Mhihhed by the Hen» and Ilf «frit 
ing Iranriatora diamtoeed And >™ 
a aimilar cose had ertoan. Three other

mnrinton ha-l „st.nde,l and Mr ça» 
«HH ninth worn- than that of the imn 
in fur at th:,t tin;ra1!1*' l7r^!^,S?

Ml artiou. In the pntoeot Cam- toe m .. 
had I he rale: sud II* exeention » « » 
fore I heir eye*. TM-)' jSSJ** 
expect; they knew the risk tin- •«"
, „ on I Tig when 'bey hecawe P*dW*J« 
tb. . knew that the HoU*.- had datlared 

, that .be translator» were upon 
the mnie fVaitiiig as vieil a*rv„».a gen-

VrAnd what bed *™.lemen o,.porile to 
, umdain at If » rule made to «liply to 
liberal» »'«« now applkel to t oneerea^ 
lives? They were tieing treated »a 
lle-v had treated other». If « bad bren 
j..«t to dlamtoa Ubarato is waa jnrii to
.litiniiw ( 'omw-rvatiThn. fb«> H<>u*«
would apiily the rale aa (he House had 
laid it down in I(*«- 

Mr. Rergeron-a amendment »**• then

57 and ï5b>< tori by the
r. Herg.-r.rn wished . *» <Mri*» 'be 

Holme, hot hi* lea.b-r did not ecc It to 
en» for the ay** and imy.

Tin- main motion, that to adopt the 
report, wa* thee pot. Mr. Forier to a 
f.-w uorii* [minted out that the case of

« not «i strong «» 
again*! the Other», ami he thought that 
be ab-.nl-l not la- dlimiaard. He would 

against the report; at the «sme time 
In- wished the men hail utaal language

The motion wa* tliMi 1>w nnd <nPried, 
adfipthi* the report. Again th« tijip*»»»

- • 1 s : 1

,h,. hetiri of the higli qdalili. atl-'tiBt"
Me Mart,.,. A.,«ding to the m-n.her 
for' Wiuniia-g Mr Mar.™ «»» worths 
of a pin,- on the bench or in any S° 
eetmivut. Thl» wo* Col. Prior»>i.riJ«; 

The ton then went into vanu.itl,

ir* f„r immigration wet, up. The amount to * Æg&jM&E* 
to the eatinmte. waa HjHmW Th 
it.....a luad *tooii over from a pn-vlon» an
ting. tl,.- eppogtthai olijectil* *® 
ruiudio» for the department of the Ito 
t.-rh.r until It was annouuc-d who »«» 
to I* the mlnlatet..

Mr. Iwnrirr was qnrrtlooed in regard 
t„ bia immigration xdlcy. Mr. 
e.,unir-l 'to P-rUeulnr what '

a. regard to paouiotln* immigra 
lion from I he western state.

The ii„i»,rt*nee of thin nmtter. Mr 
l.aurier «U-I the g-.v.-n lu.-ut fnlly real 
tad. He brlk-ngl thl» iwrt „f the no 
migrai bn. policy riurnH he- t,r,*"iit'"i_ 
He brOeveil that at no dtriant daft 
large title of immigration from those 
State* would «et to to nor cotmdian 
Weri. The goremna nl would «near

*i,:,'s of the bouae. Aln-ady rig ,heri 
weatorn wlient arena erefc ran-i.tns 
many settler» from the Ameeiva.l Htatea. 
Freneb immigration had been .[«.ken of. 
but he dW not think luueb was to hr -v 
iert.d h that direction. The FrttwH 
were a homr-riaying people ami W«e 
given to ..migrating to new -.mntrte. 
But prnfiieeta were bright a« w-ganl*

wetv vvrtalply a draw buck to trade and 
production in that ruttutQ.

Mr M.u'l'in-'id wept on to diaenssWj
.

of the in.igration A.eociation and eng 
grated That it receive government ^nhl. 
ile al»o r--,mint-tided Immigration- from 
Hrandlnatlan .-oantrlea. Those p<»'l«e 
make eaeelient «ettlera.

He refereed in «taring to the rumored 
apt* dm roe ut of Mr. Martin to a judge 
ship In Brltl«h Colttmlds. He would not

provtate from the bar of another proT-

lle thought that if Mr. Laurier recog
nised the aerrlces done the Idberaj 
mirtv bar Mr. Martin, the latter would 

' " "in ■'
Mi U, r-1—

I :‘
the tariff. HI, suggestion waa this, 
that when the Canadian Paelffe railway 

a aubahl» In aid of the tow t" 'hç 
ttaiw’a Sea* Baae that the government 
see tor a vontrol of the rate*.

The Viinroiittee then pa««erl the re- 
roetolre item nf th,- immigration <•*"■ 
mai.» ami roae.

Women who are weak and nervous. 
who have no appetite •»! loriot ,leep. 
find «tn-ngth atm rigor in Hood a Rnr*a

—Table linens, 
dinner napkin», et* 
Writer ffSroa

towel*, eotmterpnne*.
ft, at 4» .............■ right prices.

PIERCED BY A SWORD PISH

A «word deb tabbed n hoi* through the 
hull of the liarkentioe tmigard wnih' Uie 
vease! was <w her retest trip up frolii 
Honolulu with a cargo ..f augur. The 
fact of the v.-uari being attacked hy the 
Sea monster waa not discovered until 
yesterday. The Utliiers were making an 
iwgiertiou of the harkentiue'a hull when 
the! diw-vcred about two in, h» el the 
wen[ion of die tish prut railing frinu the 
plank* of the ve»a,-l n few iltchea above 
the water line n* she toy In tile stri sn: 
with her hold empty. When toaded. dm 
spot where the a word dish struck would 
be about four feet below the surface of 
the winter. The horny sword wea brok- 
in off and alaint two Inches of It te- 
raalna out of the veaarl'a hull. The Bah 
had attacked Hr .hurkt l>tln« with «eh 
force that it had driven it» aword 
through the dve-ineh planhlngs of the 
reauei on the |i,.rt ho* uudgthrough the 
c gEt Inch .«tin idanka Igjgflatriy in
side Of IM er through thirteen inches el 
•obil Oregon pine.

The point of the broad, ft»! aword pro
truded about au Inch into the vesael'a 
hold. The plank» had split along the 
grain for about a fool on each aide of 
where the fiah'e aword had been tarred 
through the vesael'a hull, and it w»a 
through the cracks that tbc water found 
a way into the hold.

The attack» of sword l»h on veeael» 
that ply the Hentbem area are not un
common. but it has be-n seldom recorded 
that vetmel» have hnd hole* bered

CARTER'S
f.

CURE
am Nausea Drowriama. Pnursas alter 

sating I lia ... tla- «Ms. *e W tills thee roust 
teiosrkahla aucccsa Boa bass rtiowa la smtog

SICK
yriftogaa'aUrtva tort 1

HEAD.
SBSsSSSlS

ACHE
îSSSTSîBrttï

SSfihm^bmVtu* «re wry wmJI 
f «way to tote. One or two Bite mete 

They are rtrlcUv ?

ÊWSBîJîûffKR®
comi —aaa », *» Tat

hslHL SaalM Mhi

I MAKE MAN.

lbi* eiim. 

|u«anator le

art eliteete
ItfaB* brriUrU

(wiitetoe •

t M y
f i«V i i

ârSStlSB MW
“m H Utn. .uoaavri T|taUa»r«*<» “JJ
sa'Mhîs.ïrHây'îSfSsg'
Ç^m(»7~r«»U»w »♦•«•« ttatoroalal.
*°camort aiggiCAL iistTiTDTm.

«eektaa. Mark* •»« km» »«•

REMOVING THE MOUNTAINS.
A long-term cor.lr.cl for H.r M.j.niy'a loy.l but tor from pow.rftil Opposition.

f

r..

The order paprr waa th, 
with, introduction d bill» coming next. 
The order of the day to go Into uupply.

Col. I'rior bad a uuestion to aak the 
Premier. It waa re|s,rt.»l to the new* 
paper» that Mr. J.weph Martin waa to 
1»- »[,[»,int.’l chief justice Ilf British Co
lumbia. He trarted that it was not 
true. Mr Martin waa a hitter partisan. 
Healdaa. the province had plenty of 
worthy lawyer* from whom to chôme- a
'".Mr La Wrier auawercl. but it I» donbt 
ful If Col Pri-r was any wim r after be 
had heard it.

Mr. laurier *ahi ye* the vabaney 
would be «lied, hot If the raoe-woo ». 
pressing and the position, hotl to»-n ya- 
,-ant eighl months. It waa «trange Loi. 
Prior had not preened Ir m»n the tote 
govt rnhu-ti*. However, the new govern-
..... . would not I*- » negligent ea the
late one. As to the rumor; surely <5oi- 
Prior was too old a politician to put 
much rriton.-» u,«.o new.peper rumor. 
If publie men took notice of all uevra 
peper rumor* their life would not hr 
worth living As for himnelf «tom he 
sn* a Statement In a nesrapapet hr eou- 
i-lnded that It was probable that the re 
v.-r*.- of the statement waa the trtrtk

able gentleman told that view?"
Mr I.» nrier—“Ever since 1 began 

reeding Conservative newspaper».
Aa to Mr. Martin’s qua Iterations Mr. 

laurier referred Col. Prior to hti friemi

Is tier only « night or two riuce had tod

in.migration from the British ltd*»- *r 
Donald Smith bad recently written the 
foTenMMSt that *u Iwreete I* thin m>- 
migration might lie expected next aen

Mr. F outer —"The nailer of the how* 
ana MhUwtbUig atK»i. the rumor ttot 
pressiwe “Waa being brought upon «4 
II, tor Fnbre invgrtt. from l*»ria 

Mr laurier-"! ham not heard of '■< ’
I Hsi'uasion ui immigration heesrac 

getlkral. Mr Oliver, Mr. Boriock and 
tlr Macdonald, of Winnipeg, gare the 
home the benefit -f their optoton* "" 
imthlgralbm Mr. Oliver atnted 'ha 
the Uls rr.l gai»» In the west at the last 
electton was largely due to the land 
poli,y of the lute government.

Mi MaedonaU ,l ulled -hat. Changes 
th-re have been to the [rirty alleg.anc.-. 
tait It was prim-liatlly due to divtalona

umstlon. Mr. Oliver received » “«• 
Orange Tote.

Mr Oliver-"Yes. and I also tool a 
majoritv of th ■ 'Fret. 1, end »-»•« 
lion,., n Cattodica.

Mr. Macdonald—“Quite ««<*<*$ 
aim- bad a very large Po-ti-staut voti

Xir luiim. r ‘‘F'livly th< > •1W 1,<>T
lit,, a candidate of ‘a French Catholic
1 Mr \l»od.«l»M—"l am afraUI thej 
dW. The reanlta show iV 

Other elei-tions were analyve-l Then 
Mr MaedonaU ptajtod out that what 
the North n eat neededI was an nutlet b> 
th,'- Hudson's BayT High freight rate,

A MEBHAOE TO MEN.

Proving That True Honesty and True 
Phitomhropy Still EbdsL

It any man who I» weak, aerrona »nJ 
debilitated, or who la suffering from any 
of the various tronblea reuniting from 
riuthfnl folly, exceaaea or overwork, 
will lake heart and write to me, 1 will 
send him confidentially and frao of 
■ barge the plan pursued by which 1 
was completely restored to perfect 
health and manhood, after year» of ouf- 
fering from Nervous Debility, Low of

I have nothing to sell and therefore 
want no money, bat as I know throog.i 
iny own experience bow to aympetmac 
with su, h suff.-r,-ea, I am glad to be able 
to a.lst any fellow bring to a cere.
I ayn well otaar,- „f the Ptoyalence of 
.[um-kery, for 1 my aril wa. decrieed a .d 
iniisvaed upon until I nearly toot faith 
in mankind, bot I rejoice to any that 1 
am now perfectly well and happy once 
more anti am dcalrona therefore to make 
this eortaln mean» of cure known to all 
If you will write to me yon cun rota oa 
being enrcl aid the proud aatiafartlon 
of having hen of groat aervice to one la 
oee-l will he auEricn. reward for ray 
trouble. Absolute «eerecy I» Batmrod. 
Send » c silver to cover postage and ad- 
dr-*» Mr c.eorge Q. Strung- North 
Roekwood. Mleh.

CLOSED
________ 'if.

BellevlUe-Street, between Men
tion and Oswego;

Use street, between Douglaa 
end Bleiicberdi 

Y ate* Street between Cook end 
Vancouver, ere cloned to public

E. A. W11.MO I 
oei City Engineer.

legal notices.

through their hull» by the aee tigera ao 
va to cartve them t‘> leak. Th-- .row of 
the vessel do tint know Ju»t\when the 
attack waa made on the D'Egard, but 
they think that It
latitude 3» north ami longitmle 145 west 
while the barkentine waa [.lunging in a 
heavy head ai-a. Otherwise the men *»> 
they could have frit the eton-k of a blow 
sever.- enough to pierre thirteen i:ic*e- 

the tough timbers that make tip the 
veawl'e hull. A few hottra after the 
storm water was discovered in the bar

's well. Th
ing th- remainder of the voyage and 
on.V at.ipp.sl when the point where the 
hull waa shattered -e**e shove the wati r 
as the enitp. waa being taken from her 
hold.' ftaptoin Schmidt |.r,.|«nie» to have 
the piece» of the jtlmto-r that were pierc 

i.y the «word remove.! from tie- Yea- 
tel and emnnted for an ornament for hi» 
ealdn —San Fraudaco Examiner. 

------------------------ --
■How did yok get through the cerium

'
"1 only brought a frw Me»» with me."

-l|e. Manager, do you think that the 
attempt to elevate the stag* ha# tort 
with any -tegrre of ancrera?"

-Why, look at the roof gardens on the 
sky wropero."

Notivc of Assignment.
to #*« »CteHNW> r.«W tlr+ds

Art, tKOO, amé .«!*#*#«*# Jet*.”
\(.uc#i I# b*ir»'iiT give» thsl Vffllm N. C*r»

-a^-wraœsBS'af tak SraMtt, in the "tty 01 Vic,orb». I»

:r:;;r x vtxrxz&ssgi* 
ssiai ""-'.'«"Tec§S eniiM-r. IW asalsaod .11 Iktlr pvr*»»al 
3al* tot *rl Lrawaetwrg. mir. I.«ai. tesldmg
a> No it Buntrtie avanue, and carrying «o 
bnsmcraaa So BWkorf .mot. In tb. . ,1J of 
Victoria U " . tar [ha yaiyaaa of yoy laa aad satiih ing. trirabty and m nroponien t» tkatr 
“raiKXe.a,.i,-.»»d wlil.ool pM-fee 

« lbs -art Urtn

aid Alfred H.md. ibe M.-.gnrrs and by ti» 

All per
moat forward nr deliver rag par», norerif'wmk

ïimnïï,.trioBUm.th, ■ .U »».,«*.*• wj
raqaratrd le pas rach lodektadoara la lb.-aid 

forth wlta.
itnite 
m?e the

_ . ,h.» Th. man who says the right thing at
—We aopply sharing ont*.» "» • ,h„ ri,ht,tn„, Is the man »h> *»y«

guarantee. Oct one. at Fox a, TO Uev Mg| (t wWn t„ ,lt)„bt.

dlstrlbuUoa have L_.........
Dated this ttth day of «eptombor. A D.. 1™* 

OHOROg K. powtu.
Boliciior for the TWtotee*»d Aseigncc. 

Ofltoe: Adelphi BuUdtiNT, Vltiori». B. €•
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with le«« w-vtitumtisitt: au*l

>' JOSHUA DAVIES
AUCTIOJKEK

, Hurt or Trod. Hall,loft.

tom. The rival comiianlc» which have 
btt*u fighting at Ottawa fojfc dhjffr for 
a railway over the ïbete^rofetred to, 

r 1 ■ »11 't "f {H.sti. ling th,- «-..ii
aiifcratiou of tho question unti. «uotiur 
scestou, will »uw have to wMldtr a 
liroadvr and more pulilie-tipiriteri fine of 
notion. By the orjfauisation of a eoui- 
pfcoy representative of the whole pro
vince. and of , which the government 
would have control, the road can b«‘ 
built within two yearn One trunk lilte 
through Crww'i Neat Paaa to the coast - 
not two three separate and independ
ent links in a chain which will take 
years to finance ami more to build--is 
what the country and what the* coast 
cities must have if they expect to share 
in a commerce now lost to them because 
they hare no direct accbee to the great 
Kootenay foolery.

patriot- successor to Mi. Justice Vreaae, who
was su|-« rai'mnaUk'il eight moftllia ago, in 
the course of a few
tertst of nmmmnn litigants, it is hcvch- 
sary that they should do so. The bar la 
complaining and their clients are suffer
fcegJH

^tfTmrmrmmminnnnr
ommunications. i

i.mmi.i».».......'u

5
l?r: '

‘AROAPBri AM BO.”

The expoenre of Col. Pifer's tergiver- 
nehi the fd'i -I railVI i v -• l.v, 

ha* put the Colonist in a very ugly 
frame ,»f mind, with the usual roan It of 
a fishwIfe-Hkc outbreak. There is noth 

- " 'his r. ’hr <
Ta so aj* a falsifier itself that it must 

some sympathy with the Col- 
he is caught m the offemv. 

He of one Mar rushing the 
another^ though notjy all 

EsamiiiLLlPF

The Times to not responsible for the «gan
tons of correspondent*, and must not be 
understood as endorsing the views exprès* 
ed because of their «ppearsnee in these 
eolumue. The names of <»rrc 
must always be given to the editor.
A DMTINCTIO.V WITHOUT A DIP 

FKRENCK.
To the Editor The difference between 

the supportera of the gold standard in 
the l'uite«i States attd the legal gentle 
men opposing the small debts court in 
Victoria i* that the funner are sinking 
entirely their owe Interest* while the 
latter are seeking other than the inter 
■ d* of their client*.

FOR THE MAHHK8

v-----"

Ube Bâtit finies.

A THROUGH KUAI. WANTED.

Now tint tho coaMnwtion of » nil- 
war thniufth tho Cntr'l Neat Pees, to 
ftit* the Boot tinner connection with the 
Kootenay country, to asenredflt win be 
hi order to lot the people of British 
Columbia If they ore going to acquiesce 
hllentiy and inactively, la this attempt to 
disert the growing trade I the 
aeetinn of the pro», ore to the North 
»«at Wluni|»Ti Toronto and Moatreal. 
Wo do not, of nurse, mean te 
thot any obstacle should be pii 
the way of the Crow1. Neat l-aa. rail
way- Far from IL We belie».- that 
load ohonld tie built, and whether by 

"•rto'T*: K. * by an imieiwntenl 
company—the interests of the e,entry 
being property aafeguarded—the reenlt 
would be for all of Canada nte We.- 
urn British Columbia, moat beavAtia] 
ihdeed. Bui the ope cation of a direct 
railway from Kootenay to the 
while the elisting alow and espeneirr 
mean, of inter-eomlaunieetiou i-etweeo 
the roast cities of British Columbia and 
Kootenay remain as they now are. 
would he fatal to internal provincial 
trade. It would be Impossible. while 
thus handicapped, for Van roarer and 
.VWtnrie wholesale merchants to roi 
wtth thorn of Eastern cities, while the 
farmers of the Frosty riser a ad Oban 
»#*n rateya, now suffariag far want of 
markets, would not be able to sell a i 
far e worth of produce la Kootenay, 
opposition lu the producers of the North
west amt Manitoba. Trade would be 
direrteil from awe of its natural chan
nels because the barriers were maintain 
ad in one direction while they were ru
mored in the Other. The whole valuable 
trade of Kootenay would he loot to the 
cities of the pent loot, and once had it 
possibly nerve would he regained.

To guard against awab-WNoaririgJ 
fortune there ip pplro roe thing to de- 
bttld » railway up the Fraser Hirer rat- 
ley, over the il. st^Mali,., direct to 
Hoeelantl and Nel.oi, A railway by 
tbie mate wottld bring Victoria within a 
day a journey id the heart *f Kants nay 
It would place the burines# men ami 
farinera of British Columbia on an equal 
footing with their competitor, to the 
east of the Rockies, and they would mu 
toaBy share la the proeperity of the 
■Mag population while » 
with arerything ibey had to buy at tin 
ioweet prices. This road ought to ht 
haut as auea s« the Crow's Neat Fast 
road is built. We want to start on errn 
terms with our Baatcew- flWWVr 
then if we caamit bold l‘-M iruilo- at 
the'Kottrnay trade that la legitimately 
ours. It will be because we have poj (be 
ability to do so.

It sterna to us that a roajp tint 
should maire both Dominion ami 
Proctorial tioccrwment »u*p..rt would 
be a Victoria and Oow'a Neat Paaa 
railway. Troretains the entire province 
from east to newt to an almost direct 
line. It would bind together all the citlea 
and link the populous agricultural die 
trlcta with our ricbeet mining centre».
It wudd be for the edvantog, of all-- 
to the disadvantage of noue. Such a 
road ought to lw bailt by government 
for it would be moot unwise to imperil 
the proscrit/ of the province by plac
ing in irreoponaildc han.1» a charter of 
each enqmooa value. It -tight to"be 
Independent of P. R. ton ‘rot anti l-e 
operated primarily with n > of do- 
rrioplnir the -omitrv t'pon teft a pr-e 
ject ail tire titles, and erery .dib.lc *pir- 
ited citlaen in the pmi I toe, tun unite 

British (Vlateln.. «rat and grew test 
need is enoDimity i.lte-tig time.' who pro
fess to bare the derdopawi.t of the ma
le, ial résout tee of the . wintry at heart.

ordinary^ T
re IWfS "strange If the Coloa 

let's defence of the Colonel had not been 
full of falsehoods. One of the moat 
eharacteristic of throe ie the atatemeut 
that the TW» has "isiart gyesented the 
facts." The Times baa but placed in 
juxtaposition the étalement made by 
Mtoiater Blair in the house of 
mona and the utterances of Col. Prior 
on the platform—as reported by the Col
onist. Erery perron who hdgttoead 
them know that they do not agree, y,d 
can judge which of the two ia likely ti, 
be rorreit. If the ministère statement 
had not been correct he would uudouht- 
édîy hire been set right long before this 
time. But one lie did not exhaust the 
Coioulst'a esierlty; It prints the follow
ing. of which almost erery line contains 
a falsehood:

"The minister, a newer la perfectly 
consistent with Colonel Prior', state
ment. which—plainly and unequivocally 
expressed on several occnekum—was 
that the government of which he wed 
a member had agreed to recommend the 
subsidies mentioned to parliament, but 
that the obstructive tactics of the liber
al opposition made it ua-Ui to attempt 
t^ put this Important busmens through

“But for that obstruction, there la 
reason to beiiere that the E. * N. rail
way extension, of as luncfTThi porta nee 
to Victoria and the Island generally, 
would here been nt til. im-sant moment 
actnal-y under eonsttucti*,. The trade 
ttf this city is Buffeting mrie-to i.recisel, 
the extent to which it would hare lieen 
bt-nedtled by that worh. Mr. Tcmpk 
man'# political frirads err responsible 
f "r tlu, disappointment and loan, anti 
abuse of CM. Prior for what ho tried to 
do for his constituents w«: not blind 
thoughtful electors to that fact."

Thou- who hare read the minister'» 
!.ud Oui Prior's statements know that 
they are not consistent, and they know, 
moreover, that Cut. Prior's sutemeots 
were not true. Col. I*rior wanterl the 
electors to bctlerc that tbp ghbridy pro- 
poaal was all ready to Iny^fore ,mr 
iiameitt. and that only tne > obstruction 
of the liberals prevented thin liebtg 

w. If that had been time the foci 
would hate been recorded In the minâtes 
of council, hot there is no such re,sod. 
and therefore the Cotonri1» statement 
was utterly untrue. The qnly way of 
escape from that cmcluebot is to assert 
that Minister Blair'. Statement la not 

„ that
aomvtlon; eren the t'olonlM. hardened 
falsiftec though it !«•. does not dan- to 
go ro far. This pria, bring i, moved. It 
"ill lie easily seen how completely the 
remainder of the structure of lies built 
up'by till- Colonist ,-oils pees. In abort, 
‘f rtklr *’*• dejlberaiely en «apt,wing 
<«derive the electors last election wbNS 

the Topper goreranteut had,», 
for a antMiify all ready Arw

THE OAP AT POINT KI.UCE,
To the Editor: Mr. If I am not ir 

infomukl. the reason that the admiral

ieiis.. and betaken himself t,, Vancouver 
for an,, «itlehnite length #f time, is on 
aecount'of the unsatisfactory met

exbttcl fpr some time >f communication 
Iwtween K optima It ittnl the princfpnl 
IKtrt „f the City „f Victoria. If this ia 
forcect It will he quite a loos to our 
burines* men generally. Snarly tome 
one. or the Connell cdlertlrtir. ia re 
»|tonaih|e. There is one thing tore, that 
if the snm,- rechknt had I» (Sirred ia 
connection with any business man's 
private sE-iirs the diWenltv wmthl Its re 
I wen overcome long twfore now. Fancy 
ever four months hating elapsed elnro 
the bridge gave way and no reasonable 
ment» for mopte going to and fro being 
protide,’. Shame on onr city fathers. 

n«t t VHffttlMA

CI RE OP ANARCHISTS
puiior. tw imiiMriu «nppiiif 

frrini a Tnited iwper may su*-
L'ftit a feesihlto plan for rcmnlyin* many 
«M ini on«l politieel rrlte:

••A for the Cere of Ana--
rhl*u” i* to effect the defiertnre at tbv 
Chk-ago CiHumotiK founded hy Profennor 

! -lor. From a email begin 
nlng and by vowrt appeala, thk 
m«‘nt ha* hmnne a f<»rum where every 
own la allowed free wpeeeh. The mmlt 
of Trofeiwor Taylor*» ex’!* rim.^nt N that 
n'miHt every ahade of belief is wq>re 
wentrd at tho Fommon* Meeting* are 

d every Teeadey evening Thr 
Cbrtotli, u » there to anau* with the 
atheist. SoeiaflMt and *nan hi»t mingk 
tlwir view* with indlvidualtot*. wingto- 
taxer*. tra«k unionists, and every day 
werhlegalkn. who cmhmm K* definitely 
t lawN-d. Ho thonwgb ha* l*een the e»n 
renslon of ana r • 
opened t
tftdirjijU wW-JOEBiied utterly- wbeu Jm-de
livered one of hi* MiNNteb*» at the Oon* 
no>e* recently. Since tbe.CWesge (W 
men» Febool of Economic* waa *larte»4 

In the neighb«irhi»od have b»»en' 
deserted and saloon keeper* have loaf a
liehrai patronage.

There ia aathieg like dlamaahm ' # 
harmonise men * thought» nttd te mod*

LlUtÜ

ALL MEN
.- s

Who desire to dress Neatly, Becomingly, Fashionably and 
Economically

I to inapett oar «ne Unes of-

SUITINGS. TROUSERINGS. OVERCOATINGS.
Direct Importations from the Bust Mauutactu

Our Reputation
Is süch that you my safely entrust an order to us, confident 
that you will secure the best of satisfaction in every par
ticular.

Our Prices dd #> >«<

as' f Kose quoted t>yany“ailoring finno? repute in 
the province.

A. GREGG & SON, VICTOKIA.

A PR I HON OF T< mrVHV,

uativk* «f lWtHgHl hn* itovWd 
nv>*t togentou* rm*th.«l of frnlei^

1 h -
EetoinM in a grim and gray casttè ôn 

the «MitNkirt* «>f Liahou. without 1 
tn l praying for dwith. art* tb<* moet 
uii»«*rablf turn on th** tttrftpv of the

How thMk* drnolatr turn manage to 
retain thrir «anity in their living toinh*' 
in a myntxry Aa a matter of fart, only 
a few of them have tun reeded in doing 

Th«w npfortunate* have been *en 
t«fired to l aervitnda in the Porto 
gueae «-riaainai mkmtea ia Afri. V 
fore they « an begto nerving their 
tehee» lh« re. however, they must tinder- 
go^eight year»’ impriwonilivnt in the liw

Meat utartllng ami grim of all the d«*-

all It* Inmate* are elad in ahrond*. To 
«•«•mplete the ghaatllne»* of the pntnre. 
there art* etdlln*. too-one f«*r e«v-h pris
oner. Three eofln* «tend like «entry 
boxea in the cnrrfchw* le*dtng !• the 

■
The WàTTdîhe Tiw*lf Ta af afmnge ««- 

rtmrtion The <-oirld«»r«. i»He«l tier »n 
tier five atorte» high, egteod ont fn»m 
the «-entre ilk * the «poke* «»f * wheel. 
Thna. froh. eaeh «»<• of the eofflna <m 
end the pint form in the «-entre i* plainly

il Land Registry Act.

i Ulf/iii, ;
• V fWf*

Whava.. tbs OortUlcau af Tltia of Ofaabetil 
Nowtoa to «he above bmvrillamvat.. tolod lb 
“ «to riNoromboe. iron, sad asmboragMMA. 
ho, toon hat and appllcatina has bees made 
«■ a wapliaata t hervof. Dow aetioa I»
glaan that such dn client, win tolMMC____
roroo be mows to the contrary, in writing te 
mo within «, month from tho «ata throw*.

*Y12253W

REMOVAL.

MINES.

Mining Shares Fee Sale.

►..?**4

Mae "

-"jr*ro1*'"1

THE...

VVKNTMIN'MTKlt EXHIBITION.
Judging from Ike'number received to, 

date* a* couimred with previon» year*, 
it i* *»fe to nay that thi* year's eshibk 

i*e all former owe*. The 
exhibit of home» and *t>» k will ca 
to. if not sarpami, U» be*t we have ever 
had- The poultry danw* will Ukewla»
« « lil»«M> even last year * retord, and if all 
the bird* entered are shown, the »<^-o*n- 
m-Rintion of the poultry hniidiBg will be 
severely taxed. The handsome 
a initially awanled in thi» divfaiion, and 
the uitmlier of elaaae* provkkvl fur, 
bracing all slander I taresiln, ha* attract- 

u ot fancier* at comfider 
able «HaUlu-v*. and with the heal
breeder», will make the beet show ever 
luld ■ 11 th. province. ■■■

The «iv* show, which l«roved *uch an
■ _ will also he better 

than,ever. In ailditkm to the handeimw 
lwixm akd diploma» offered in the prise 
liât. « number of spec ini pr.mhitoe will 
he awarded. It to the intention of the 
Hri'i^k Colombia Kennel Gleb t«» af 
filiate with the Canadian Keim-1 VluK 
to »W»-h cage erery prise woe here 

lutrlUmnni. and ih,4hbrri,t„i, apirigl vahw This. tidfito 
1*1 is trying still to ki.-y up the «* attrarifng lit,- suiqwwt of h,
«am. of il. v.ption, W-y in-1 pr.-, l,msi| ors all «town tho iv»i»t. amt those will
pair.

--------------------- -
A l»,ii,l„ji Dally Mail toprroontotivo 

was given the follqwing explanation of 
the "Kauiaht" inti,lent, to whleh we 
made reference tile other day: "The 
l.-leantma rewired by Mr. Ramsay were 
there sent by two oSrers who djd not 
write nil their cod* book aa they 'wore 
instrtMded to do. It was great tarrieao- 

Ihtia pssti-spkm. k. go dtWBT 
abont thatiU I# Jw-.,rret».J*.daatadJio 

cfpner telegram* They were
fftiwde lelugram». The nenal military «-ode 
?4\h haw,* an«l it would not in- difficult
to understand y.em " “And were ttome 

» i'irrams from /..reign eta- 
tUm»r “Tea; KwHi.iiif war the rogi* 
tervd telegraphic adtln-a* of the military 
*e«reUry in reapw-t of foreign tele 
gram*. But it has not been in use for 
«i.\ .veer*. It waa disvontimud toUKOO. 
and tb$* <of foreign station* 
W«ie i»iafr*vW4 —»»vdiewtT ’'9t‘

;i« I have said, faileil to attend 
to tin- instruction. Tea. it vh groe* 
ritn k »*» - ;p. It inip«i«**iblf to call it 
anything «lue.” The «.Hirer* were no 
Joui* grossiv cwrelea», nut that would 
be rather t«a» adld :i term to apply to 
the conduct of the IKWtoffice department 
official*, who knew that the n-port» 
were gi ing to ihe wrong place.

their best «log» to
• the main «* wftk

arc fa-t living »p|died for, and. uo doubt, 
the enfin» nraliable »|»»c«* will he taken 
tip with elaborate display* of fruit, 
vegetable», field am! garden produce, pro 
viociat manufacture*, ladies' and chihl 
r« n\ -a >>rk • i.

The «.lutaWe attrartiune in the way of. 
“|M«rt* and game», umler tin* manage 
ment of the eiHxeça*.cvkubraWh commit- 
t-c, will 1h- h* good a* ever. Hpeeinl at
tention 1* being eiemi to the bicycle 
ract-n, while lacrosiW, k»g «hojipifig con- 
Kwt*. gymkhana, quoit*, horae race*, 
etc. will cater to the .varied taatv* of 
the tb.moanda of isw*- whn w-:ll Ie l„ 
tip- city next week.

X|»ectol transportation «ming.-mi-nt* 
bare been mad« The G. P. N. Go. will 
curry patwengcr* from Victoria, and n* 
’em. for *2.25. im-lnding mtrance to 
th park: tbv Great Xorth«'rn railway 
for » fare and a fiftfi front F»irtotv«n 
and • Intermediate peint», and ratera: 
-i'd Ito fl. P H Will give Tffitnt Htfet* 

single fit re, from all imint* cast as . 
i* fta

Rack day. at * certaki hour, the cell 
»*«Kir* arc unkx-ked and ïhe ZKW prisoner* 

white sheets
that cover them fspni «boulder* to feet. 
«Md mask* «ha» have nett* only at the 
eye» and no*e tr these ccffin boxe» but
* few feet away Once each baa atct>- 
ped in*Uk* a gut rd 9fel«*a the door
* r«w>mnling click. Not a glimpw ha* 
the convk+'had of hi» fefiow twmoner» 
All he has ha* been a few shrouded 
c-oature* Ilk»- hlm«elf. horribly aro- 
t. -ouv. end. like himwlf t 
nm*cb«4fi|y over the stone». The dick 
of door after door to the «wly wound.

This one hour of the day to t
c nrtooncr hears a human voice, 

peak#
. • if th-

four the wrctrbc«l men are locked »e- 
enrdy in their cell». T»cir jailers never 
«vewk to them. n«>r i* any sound of th- ir 
footstep» cr -r heard through the tong 
corridor». With «heir fee* eneeeed to 
felt sttpocr*. these gnards elide hbek 
pud lorth «toy and ntifil The priwmer 
in hi* cell ha* no know ledge whether a
guard ia »*** «e wet. - ■ --------  - -

It ie desolation utter and I i*ohHkw* 
complete. To tbv man toUitgr HI ^hto 

from ti ill the morning to OM #♦
[ there con* * no sound, n«* went, 
•e meal* a day—a breakfast of breed

or c«Nlfi*h and iwHatoee, and a *npper; 
lh«- *arac as the break fa *t -are shoved 
through tbv door by a sullen guard who 
move* a» if by ma«*iiteiy. No prisoner 
would dare «peak a word to * iuard. 
fur th<- puniehment* are too heavy.

lashings In a dnngc«»i 
would lie the inevitable result, and these 
*pirit-br«»ken men never «tore I

M1Aë KKMOVED TO MINING STOCKS
35-37 YATES STREET,

toulhororoarot, hrowesriiat.

MEALS 35 cents.
»Ui tivkkth ga.ee.

F. W. GARLAND. Proprietor.
■to. ..........■•»« ----- _
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ffwne work at , bard wearing, some at 
making «hoe*, otlu'in a* < *rp« »teni or aa 
h..okbto«1erw in fhpm profit* gained 
by the eule of ti«c*e jiriw>n-ma«le good* 
that a g«*id of ex,*eiwr of ear 
rying on the Ustwn i*euit.*«ttory to 
paid. Dav m and .day out the»e toncly 
men hare to tv.il fourty«n hour* a day 
at ‘heir task* in the eeU* that they

two of the mi*«'ra.ble men draw near 
one another they would he warned apa-r 
by the *h*rp crack of a bullet, perilously 
near theto ears. • c :.....

MCri»d**«W-to« kb,,» ipnfcfr, _

ïro»t-Y.ro. ^V
. “Still rratmiaj- hv M(t ti- », hack to 

the house three iIuhm 1» .iKo^fitgin. why 
hto wife tied a Httto pjoev of t urd «maiud 
hi* fiiigi r.’'

Kootenay Mines.
-onto - ~—

LATEST INFORMATION OF

New Find*,
Tmnsler*.
Nhl|»m« nts of Ore
Development*,

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS ON

Stock and 
Share Price*

NBA»....

The Miner.
NURLISH80 AT W BISON

n»iw sal»lag paper la & 1 
had of all Mw» ageats «g of

far 1 nmJoojMt. -GolumMau.

A Raphael he* hwn dl»n*rere.1 nnd onr 
rbaeed hr aa Rngltohmsn. who tvmgta «he 
fiH|raiuw orfc by same other artist,

Ma - ■*urf*re >m«

l .«Kill pr«H«*edlug* ft re »Wut luirnlywii 
in const «jocrM-c of one vnenmy on the 
K-pch und the iltne*M of the «-htof juv- 
tki*. who. it I* reported, will be unable to 
r untie wort for nom* time. It i* tin- 

low i" hold a full court. The 
govt mroeiit has promised to appoint a

picture as ■ wort
■ I «

hour time In the 
torlee. When it*wMMiit nm «iismm WMHP
ruuiHliroi by *«lnt*. and th.' work w«* reolrf- 
nl*«*d a* Ah early product of ilAphael * 
hrn*h. A HplendW Titian h*s. 1o*t tie-'n 
«•nt over to À uteri. ■* It is the fa mow 
“lUito of Eurot»*." which wa* painted for 
TMlIp Ii of Spsln when the arlM waa

«-5Tb,1:

,br
Ministers, Lawpwri. Tear? 

whooe rni-ipiOli.ii irtvc* but '!tti«* eievrtse 
ihonM nee t'arter * tjitte Ltvar I'lll* for 
trrnfd river and biliousn«w«. One la a <bw 
Try them.

Who'd Wear Two Coats...
when oti*ti Wanner? Thet is if 
the one.ja interlined with Fibre 
Chamois. It given «nth a 
wholesome comforting warmth 
without adding weight or bulk, 
that you can enjoy outdoor exer
cise or labor as much ^gain as if 
you were all muffled up. Besides 
you know it ti only a mailer of 
time till the piercing wind gets 
st you even through three ordi- 
niry coats, while neither the 
frostiest windi, nor rain, nor 

I sleet can penetrate this invalu- 
*bl« Fibre Chamois See that It ti pot in your ordered clothing 
and find the Fibre Chamois I-Abel on every ready-to-wear garment 
you buy. Then you’re «are of perfect satisfaction.

SELLS FOR ae CENTS A YARD.
»>»*wet*e*»a «**• * * *« e* » •»«* îs » •••«« ««tefoN******

MR. G EU. SHKDDKN,

C. O. RAND. PKHallbuidob.

Rand&Wallbridge
mining brokers,

Sandon, - . B. C.
Wa take ptware In aso 

bar. Ofrooroi u oftfro »t Sonrtiro, for Ul 
•«ion ,< a graoral mtolrnr brokerage ■ 
Wo*rildqvotr,rar env atra to the mine» o« 
Uw Sleean dlmrlrt. and hope to t 
Mends to room nf the t
«tied ti this riel.it r. 

rarOorro-poadearo soHrYlsd.

RAND & WALLBRIDQE.

^
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Our Baking Powder

BOWES, v*-~K-**
BGoreruroeut street. »®sr eoi 

*» SUM*. 

Local News.

Çto.nlne<( of CftJ tod SetoMibl Sews I 
a Condensed fora.

--Kodaks et Fleming Bros., tier". <

—Fifteen cat. tie kettle* at R. J 
Brown k Ue-X 80 Itougto. .tree»

U. le. 1 vUnilrj  ̂ —to   —-
r* x R, Alltesou, le ReOf - ‘Drink the C.V.IU a dtapateh
~to athir Lh V. r W mntBM statiaa that Aère 1Koiw CTmr to preference tv other t*v,r 

l ««•*•” ______
r the ftm time >» x

city bi.-yvlv rare. •* Oat Bay track to-
morrow. ____

-Baalish J
JelH M mld*. l asn j Jugs, ete„ St R. AtotTS-., 80 Deal» .tree»- *

-Horace W Buck- haa qp»Hral tor 
a call to the bar of the British t ohim- 
Ma anpreme rottrf.

—The rxoeutlre of I 
Vootball , lilb to to n < 
at eight o’clock this ,

-Hot boalnraa leach ot neon and 
night at the Sickle Plate, am I»»*- 
Office, üco. K. Flaher formerly at the
Kit). _____

-Last eTeahtg thvii first
for the warn» waa given l-> tl 
beta of the Valhalin. A pleaaaiit ere»- 
ill* waa «pent by three prearnt.

-YerteMay -reining Mr John *t- 
Clair Ifftared before the meaabere of 
tbectij j-flfelre force m hntieoc. »l«-”k 

O toe taiit- ilo.lv .o. eh'aral racrci^. thrto 
aae and titans» dieting for a’TreilffTIr.Tler 
A vote of thank. *ae trlrcn to the Ire- 
tor, r and a collectl..n take, op la .W 
of the city hoapital at the «tore.

-Mr. Freak Higgins. adlcltor for the 
company irl.eo netl ■ to the tlaaettc 
that owiti- atloa will .be made at the 
nett silUwt .J the togtototure for the In 
■ one.ratloo of tto- Kootenay Power awl 
light Co The water i-ewr tor the 
——rny ia to la- obtained from the 

mav and C olumbia rleere, their 
a ries a ad from Sheep .-trek.

-Daring the prëi.awath 
were loo ne I from the Victoria Ibeary. 
HO et there being irened to ladle, a nd 
8R8 to gentlemen. 1 wenty-ame new 
metnlnre were reeeleed dnrine the week. 
The library ha» meltc-l : "The «eeelon- 
sl Palier. of B. F- 1808 "PaeiAe Ç«a« 
Boaines. Ilic-tory "ForainAll Abo« 
H,” and V»-rolamea recently iwrehaaed
la London. ______

.... erthr The-parte» tower-thia m..ruing
Harry Mahno phauled *#
charte of ohttoalag «5 aoder faire pre
tense. (ram W H Hliewnn. and w 
rent-no..I to I line Burnt ha in peto.u with 
hard labor. When Matone waa .rooted 
he waa a very lick we*, the crank of a 
prolone-d agree, doting which Hree he 
apent , ..n-idvraMe wom-y Whrtr he 
herrowe-t «2» fram rthew.n « the draft 
«* glWT. the duplicate of which had 

he waa hardly rrepnaetbte 
for what he did. M.hme had heen a 
greet at Kbewan’s hutol

-The admiaainn to the blcyele r.cee 
todnorrow is only 2T» eeata iocioding the
grand stand ___

-At thy n-xt meeting of the conned 
Aid Partridge «Hi more that t* water 
enreadrek-nee br renneatrel to proceed 
with the f -lowing work forthwith: let. 
The coepietio»’ of the rerer.oir, the hot 
tre« well a. thentope, to be eoorrete. 

A the work to la- done by day labor. 2nd 
F The alteegttoaa of the Hal of the Faut 

Saanich road to present It being oner 
«owed hy the railing of the water la the 
Sake, the work of reading, ate., to be 

labor. 3rd. That Mr. J. G. 
Brown he engaged to superintend the 
work of eompletlng the rererroir under 
the directions of the engineer tie charge.

-Mr. and M«Thick and Mire Mae 
doaa’.d. or (Haagow, are sro-t, at the

Tnrrimon. Me. Wet ia

♦he world over. He ia one of (llaagow a w mat oate or reureo. oeieg in 
moat valm-d ritiaeaa, karlng derate I a ^ of „ which the
eooaidereble l—rttoa of hia large fortune palion of men would be glad to 
to hnprorc the rondltioo of the poorer «heir labors. It was not no. to- 
cUaa.1 of that city, and canard at leant -Hh the late Mahon, for on hi.______I of that city, and canard at lra«l
a Httie sunshine to creep into theit imne 
too happy Ires Ilia torgewt ramtribu- 
«Ion ia this connection waa Cathkin 
Brace, a la-iutifully altnated park, 
which be preeretld Ic the city..

-Aa Victoria is bolding no arri.-nl- 
tarai exhibition this rear entries for the 
ktoyaf City exkdbltlim are routing m -■ — - 
■hick and feat, and the indi, atom» are 1 
that H will be die |—I —' “• *•
held III Mew Wei—
(limber hare algal Bed their mrenreon or T - ’" -~
going over from Victoria and other yam «Wlrr
placet- on the Wand. Hie F.P.N. Fora 
pony will aire ais-rlal rates. r«.th for >' 
pgreengtr- and rxblbito. The exMtotl.nl 
o|iens on October ti and will laat for four 
days. In -s.nnectbm with the exhibition 
will be beid, the annual etrtggnk* celehea-

Honors - World’s Pair,

VTO
W CREAM
BAKINS
POWMR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
ree Crape Oram of Tartar Powoer. Fro 
» Ammonia, Akim ot any other adulterant 

40 YW.AS3 THE STANDARD.

lien, including champlonahlp
matches, bicycie races, borae n 
other «porta.

-The t.lrgrapli 
again to-day.

-Utrepte-ehaaing on Meydre at
V. W. 0. meet to morrow, 
it.

—To-mticrow 
the K. ft *

_____ the
Don’t misa

evening, et TO .o’clock, 
railway bridge will be 

p tat vehienlar traffic, thereby 
again cutting off eomnmnieattou with 
Victoria Went.

—The enwniK collected laat eroding 
from the members of the police forte 
waa to-day handed to the treasurer of 
the Protestant «Indiana’ Home.

—Mr. U. !.. tVnirtney, torsi agent of

all
to nofrom « lunipeg Fating that 

interruption In the Service, 
morion ph time.______

—Mesura. Holme, and Von Ithetn, of 
the Globe Hotel, Ke-iuimalt. are now 
running in couaevtioo with their hotel 
the naptha launch Flora width will 
seat eighteen persona.

-The politic Wilt kern with pleasure 
thet «be Fifth Regiment band h»» de 
elded to glre a aeries of concerts at Bret 
ran Hill park, the Bret of which will 

——. , , lake plara -re Sunday of terre am neat at
-This evening the toft kand companr #vtoek. This to only another Utoatrg 

if "No. L Fifth Regiment, win parade . thï «.,- nwltr of this pobNe-
-------------------- — *kjitoii,rt6’e».-’ ■*v*rhi*°ÊH*r‘y*r-**

~ÔZ Fifth Regiment Hitwd to girf its services grutpltmlsly,'jT re^e iSTill for aopSffiW oharity, and « to’phrtku
lariy leasing jure now in rtow of the 

sing. _ fact that the etty eonocU haa not yet
seen Its way to eomplj with the general 
wish that a grant el,oak! he made for 
this purpoee.

—On Wednesday tore, at the Centen
nial Methodtot ehnreb. Her. J.,K. Bella, 
aaaaated 1» Ber. J. McKern, United In 
marriage Arthur Hoxn-awl Kathi-r Smith 
of Chenainus. The church had been 
tastefully decorated forth» occasion. H'' 
a pleasing feature w«a I be jpagt l>er. 
fiwme.l by a aaanber of tittle guts who, 
retired In appropriate co-domes and l«-ar- 
leg beautiful hangaHa. led the war to the 
altar. aonipimdia r--i„-t ass af»:
ward* served to the newip-wrd-led (relr 
and frie into et the realdeaee of Mr. 
1-rns, of the Brtu of Irens ft Lrtoer. Mr. 
ami Mrs. Howe left for Ckeanaiani yre- 
tenlev morning.

—At the I ’hnreh of Our Uni no Wed- 
negday afternoon at 2 o'clock a quiet tit
tle wedding png selemwired between T.SBfffftTBySSr’v
The bride waa glvin away by Bishop 
(’ridge, who alee performed the cere
mony. aaototed by Dr. Joe. Wilson. Th^ 
bride wore her travelling drees and tar
ried a bouquet of orange blossoms and 
Btephanotie Mies Hibben. sister of th- 
bridegroom, waa maid of honor, and Mr. 
Hlld-en waa here man. The present, 
were (nany and eoetly. Mr. and Mr» 
Hibben 'started at half-past -ieht on the 
Kingston for the Konipl ami Portland.

Hlldi’TdKMOBtXL

Detllcated Last Kreuiug by "Hie lend 
ship. Bishop I’ereia.

At the annual harvest feotlxal aerriees 
which were held yesterday evening at 
Christ Church Cathedral, Bishop Perrin 
did irate,! the carded tait rated,re, pulpit 
and choir stall* eroded ea a memorial 
to the tote Bishop Utile. Although the 
ehnreh wga pn.luseiy de,created with 
Boners harvest fruits, etc., the new 
wired work was left otn-orertsi an that 
it Showed up to the heat advantage. 
When «he choir bad reached the chancel 
they erased to ring the upcraeional 
hymn and Bishop Perrin pti*e*ed with 
the dedication, aoletanly dislkffiging the 
handsome memorial to the tote Bishop's 
memory.

After the dedication ceremony the 
thanksgiving services were procectrd 
with. Rev. Canon Beonlaoda bema aa 
aiatrei hy Rev Canon I’nddoo ami Rev 
Mr. Fltoton. Ven Archdeacon Herieen 
(■reaching tin- sermon, during which he 
referred to the double object they had 
in gathering together, nemely to offer 
thanksgiving for tke harvest and «too 
to dedirate the memorial to the Brat 
Kishop of Hrittoh Colombia. Bishop 
Ultia.

After twenty yeere’ ministry in F.ng 
toad, at Ireetla and afterwards sa Vicar 
of tirent Yarmouth, the tote Bishop had 
raw, to this province, tike wkek nf 
which then formed one diocese. In 
lHTIt Biahop Hills succeeded to having_ R AII Ire •Ul’lITtlftt I

the .Varrimoo. Mr. I>k-k to senior divided Into three diorama a drain- 
nher of the firm of R. ft J. Did^^p, which he talreroi oslil be aaw it *0- 
infacttirera ,,f_Dk-k's ahoem known ,,,[upikffied. Finally, thirteen yrats <1 

" " 1er that diite hr retired. Ireing then Til

1 II VII IJIlFtrF II WKR ll« M Ft). Iff**»* Trf,
wRh the late hlabop, for on hi» return 
to England h** took charge of a *mall 

pariah under a Wahep who at 
one time wa» on«* of hi* clergy.

rSMOKAle.
B. J. Mhort, of Vaacourer, ta at the 

Driard.
J. K. Kwieg, eiaor t'raneiere, «» at the

S S, ‘ÏSS ,'Hv” “-o--*-’- - - *
— • - - ,-x>ui > aucoarer.

Robl t'roft rerurfiv.l thi» morning 
from the Found-

F. B. iMn-triU, of Winnipeg, i* a 
me*» *t the [>rianl.

R» v. U. II. Uriel came down from 
Va;voorer im*t evening.

John r Jacobaeu and wife. Seattle, 
are gtMwta at Hu* New Eiigliwh

C. E. Itkto.mfi.il. New iBSWeater. 
a regiateved,.. ^ New Byÿqfj-

1 bicycle
) Bayrace* of tb^!#«aMon at the 

track to motjoir.

In 1841 Smynut w:ik viahed by n con
flagration which deHr eyed 12.000

| house*. Th. biiiklthga df-slmjeri were 
light wooden abwtere*, and a Ire once 
kiit,Mod in a town cf frame buildings 
rioeely crowded together i* almost nu- 
imwdMc to Mhdtte*

“Vocle George, when doe- a woman

"When.'"upon making nj* a itmeheon, 
she U «vfre* »«t pickle* and jmta In hanl 
boiled eggs.-

FROM BEHRING SEA
Schooner s. B. Marvin Bel urea from 

Sealing Grounds Willi a 
Small Catch.

iVarrtmoo Arrives from Aoetralle- 
Mtoeing Bark Lake Irewian 

Keported safe.

The- Canadian-Anetralisu liner War. 
rltuts, arrived at wven o’clock yeaterday 
evening, making another very quiek 
trip. She left Sydney on Sept, !» at 
4Jill p.m., t'apt M. C. W. Hepworih, 
H. N U„ in command. Suva waa left 
■in September Id and Honolulu on the 
SNth, Tin- U. M. S. Miowera waa 
(suuied on September 2Uth hound «outb
oard. The Warrimoo atoo.paused the 
berk Kenyon. Of Liverpool, steering 
northeast by north, which asked to be 
reported ’all weti,” and a four-masted 
atoi|. In ballast, twenty miles weal of 
Cape Flattery, inbound, which «towed 
her number tea W Ü. R. P ” Fine 
weather waa cxpirienced tbrooghuot the 
(««age. „ Shedsndid aliouf 4hc arcrage 

s------ ,t *lg tffig ,,(1, wharf.

what Ilgnt, and toe secou, 
,linnet all taken Up. Bott 
It W Shire, f. H. Hurst, : 
aid. Mr. and Mrs. James I

re. w. It,. Viinson, 
rd. H. ft Jex. W. 
un, T. J. Morgan, 

Whitney, jl A.

«light.
Both Ham follow: 

Mi*» Marti*«n- 
aid. Mr. and Mm James Dk-k, G. Cav- 
enagh Main waring. Misa de Stokat, C. 
Hennings. J. 11. Kenton, Mtoi Wight, 
W. 0. Si tig le burst. Mrs. and Master 
long. J Ireughnane. C. W. tiaaklll 
Mrs. 1. a Powell, Mrs. W. K. tiibaon, 
J. Cameron, R. L Bird,
Uanlner, J. M. Fotkiuau.
J. W. i.infotd, Mia* „ .
Nelson. Ml»» Farter, A Belas,,,. S. O. 
MnlhoHand. W. Mill, Law rbtnn, V. 
F. Sete-rm,shorn. W. A. (ileasou. W.- 
L. Dialey. J. Armstrong. Mrs. altos and 

and H. F Hina,
NU. J. B. Hunt in probably sag of the 

brat, .known of the (scsongera - Tie ia 
a p*t|ical graduate of Yale Foltege and 
ia p-larnlng from a toor of tunotigatkm 
of I he tick dtoraae ami rabbit plague m 
the antipodes, R. W Shire to a Quretto- 
toeder. who to about to ism,memo a tour 
of Canada and the t ailed Rtatae. end 
ti. Carough-Maiawaring. a South Aea- 
tralton judge, who bee lately crane into 
(Swai-asioii ,,f a large estate In England 
by the detrase of a relative

Aa First Officer Morrison lee era th 
risael on her arrival at Vancouver, a 
arrive of peomotlooa will take piece. 
Flint Officer leaves far Eng
land to bring out the RS. Ora tig. which 
la to be the third of the Canwltote Age-, 
tratian Usera. She to a :ka*M,-n vvsae| 
ami haa for yrar* paid piled bet wee* 
[-option anti New Zeeland Bbe data 
undergone a thorough overhauling. Is-r 
hollers have been moved and r> : 
and la all waya «he to being «inipped in 
the moat mtslera manner. The new tiner 
la a larger vessel then either the Mi,, 
•vers œ rise Warrimoo - H is thought 
that ahe will enter the Fa nmlian-A ttatra ■ 
Haa aerrlee at the beginning of the rami

The Brat of E B Marvin ft On’« 
Beet of reeling schooners arrived home 
from Behring reg titia morning. She to 
the E. B. Marvin In eommand of F.pt 
Harris. The Marvin left the we ea 
A*P' 18th era! eiperieneed rough wrath 
er an the way down A portion of her 
.rigging we* curried away, hot the 
atanm-h seboonrr finir the hesv , eras 
without fnrthe .•-■mage. Th. Jtratta 
were rraehetl yereerd ty, anti in the hf 
ternooa Captain Harris telegrkpkrd 
from Niah Bay the arrival of the 
schooner. The ea plain further rravttie 
era fera the stray of , onllnoai stormy 
weather In the era during the retire «re
nne For days at a tipe neither hnets 
oor ranora roe Id hr lowered „ it h refety 
This r.rrramta far the Mervln’a «net! 
raleh of 291 shlna. The schooner ear- 
rieti white hnutera Irelh on the Jepa" 
roast and to the era. Capt. Hereto r- 
porta some Utter ratrkra then Ihore 
hr, ,tght down by Dr, Jordan. They are 
In the main of a more enronraglng na
ture. ’ YW Favorite, rapt Maclean.

e aa tap-Hurt on the West 
In all probability occupies rite remc 
poaitHto ia the sea. 6. B. entier Wnlto

Sept. It ami si,

r,parted are: Sapphire, SIC' Triumph, 
«ft! Annie f. Moore, ten: Mary Ellin 
514;.Carrie F. W *26 Th. Ariel was 
reported on Wept. ! wtth 4i*l skina. anti 
earlier in the waaon the Farlotta Fox 
with 22» «Bd the Ida Etta with *!*.

- is atoo heard a run,
■„l the aeh of A «goat, the C. D Rand 
left for Xaneonvre, having 'had sont. 
troiible with her Indian I,inters

Port Townsend. I let. 2.- Fhiletro hark 
Lake I sunn, which radtitieti with the 
Itativn Iwrk Laaaarn. tea dgya ago, off 
Cape Flattery, and for the aafrty of 
which great f-ars were entretalned. has 
I,,- n apnken by rereral rnrela Off, the 
WaeMngton meet 4lp ucentprt of the 
■return real-king fori the tiny after the 
sorhlent I tt waa fhonclit that
the FMV-aa ve-set he.l gnne- aahnre on 
Vouerai -er talc ltd Th.- ittfpng,- ans 
ta Feed hy the Ire** l.opitn’,. unknown, 
furth-r than fhit sK* war capable of 
fftlfllling hrr ,r-,,it «MHp« «Inallties Sh
is ixpeeted to relit* port tp a day or 
two.

Portland. Or.. <Vt. 2.-The ataamaMn 
Himeh aalletl for the Orient. Sh,- ,-ar- 
rieti Mgsy one of the larges. Bear car- 
i-,w-a that e’ver Irft here fnr Chios and.. 
.limon, th.- tots! ajnonnt ts-lnc over WV 
(HO Hareola. valued „l «XI.NTT #h- also* 
earrh à < «W T.n^ieto ,.f whret ; vatoe-l 
at $4 48(1. for Nairn «ski and Katie. Of 
tli„ Boor attirant nta 22 31", karrela vat 
Old at $«1,3nK. were fn- Jatwoeae. ports. 
N.-c.,mki. Kolia and -Yokohama: 8.0N8 
1-rrvK valued at *21.837. w-ev-- for 
l|. orknoa. and Mff harrels. valued «« 
*1,879. were i„ transit for Australia. 
The steamer also carried (RIO .balea of 
ro-.tno for Osaka. Jaistn.

Th- Ih.e th-
north last evening, having a nember of 
naasengrrn and a twrgo of reahnon on 
baud.

the st-amer Alkl roped 
at ’he enter wharf for orders refernrti- 
Inc the illae'iarge of IÏH0 esaca of aal 
rot» from -he (jnn-'ra Peeking F,en 
irenv’a raunerv. * She tawlra.l tnafrec- 

h- aslntnn t- th
an,I "la ft for there last evening. The re-

port that the Alki had several propeller
blades broken while up north waa iu er
ror, the steamer having met with no 
mishap.

JFholntied in th- Fbittagvog’a cargt' to 
a shipment of one thousand tone of tan 
liark, the Brat t,, be actif at-rtwa the Pa- 
eiBc. Speaking of this shipment the 
Portland Telegram «aye it means the 

immense uuirki-t to the 
hemlock lunhark loiluatry of the uorth- 
were, M one which ],remise» in the 
ntmr fig a tv to give employment to many 
iiiHHltiVto mon- men than are at preeem 
engaged With the great amount of 
hemlock timber scattered along the 
North Pacific coast between here and 
Alaska, should a demand ht .rentrai In 
the Orient for tbto necessity to the tan
nery, it would mean the starting up of 
numerous cumin, and tin- utilising of 
millions at feet at timta-r that otherwise 
would Hot to- touched for decode to

The Quadra returned to Victoria this 
afternoon, after atipplyiag Race Rocks 
fog dation wltk some mere fresh water 
for the alarm. The weather during the 
trip waa exceedingly foggy, and through 
this cause slid the swift rnm-uts raidy 
ittg around the rorks, thin very ueeeaaary 
dely was most difficult ami dangerous. 
The laat lot a# water m not exhausted 
when the new supply waa tondrai, con 
aeqnently the (eg- whiatie at this iro 
portiud «tattoo has not lieen -at-ippeti tor 
want of water. The light keeper reiswt 
wt-nwlredafraailiaa I antirt, iihal iaa-jreti.
been Bounding his whistle rottstantly for 
nearly three weeks, day and night

The tug Michigan arrived from Fri- 
atov Harbor yesterday, having on. braird 
Mr. John A. Itertin. a well known can
ner front Areorhi. Mr. Devlin interview, 
fd aérerai Vh-tnrtana Interested In the 
-Itntilag bitaitiesa cn the American aide. 
He btratgkt over with him a number of 
«empire of canned Ash for exhibition.

Th,- steamer Topeka ia due It rim 
opter wharf for Alaska thto evening. 
She left Seattle at I» thto morning.

The Mande sailed for «to West Can* 
tore night. —----- --- -------- --

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
Brents ot Interest In tie‘Amateur and 

ProfcssteaaMWd.

KS" B rttOTBALL.
ABSOCIATION M ATFH 

A tram captained by J. F. Foqlkea 
win meet the Vh-torta College Aaara-to- 
titin football tram on the e,-liege grounda 
m 4:SO fhi* sftrmooe. Tb«* i-fklklf 
tMim m «« follows: QoiL H. Herrin; 
hark*, A Gowertl en<1 H. Wllemi: bulf 
♦ rtku. I> Mnrpok». C. flartri* ind H.

f«,r*anl«, D, Hunt«$r, H. 
laflww.n, W tt. Wllww, It. Fcfl atui J. 
UffWB.

PHAOTfC'B GAME.

hTkrr- will bo a practice lame of foot- 
ill *t th# Calnloi.l* (imtiiuln to-eior- 
m afterBoon. All the iimwiNt* of the 

V iWrtfMi rlnh art* fftpaatwl* to ip"
m. ha ml at 2:45 $«hnrp Toame will h** 

-I riWHWptrii* 
»< Hi. jiii -■ ■!’- n i* 1$. uc il■1 ■ ■■ mis* 
of thj‘ wo»oo for foothill tt ia h««f»od 
mat all th.1t ran will turn out a ml aa# 
ShHr lM‘*t rod#* vivra to mak# th# roroin*

THK Aim.
PHKA8A.NT SEASON 

Th# phrase ut ara eon op#n#d y#*t#r 
iday and th# Arid* «ml wood» in thr 
!m«rrotinding country vrrrr filhnl with 
-*’»t y tijufl * Hie tt. Hr VsTmI CMp Imhu#
with «mr or mor# pork phrawant*. whlU- 
othi r* rrtnrnrtl with rmpty gator laiga 

ixtrrain
•with a
fhr rpwR of an acrl.lrntal dlarbarg# of 
a rc,m[«#tnioii * gun Thh* wa* th# only 
ticcidint reportod during th# day.

I'RRM
Thr Vh*torl« Ch#** Huh will mwt to- 

mormw .•rrniner St thrir room* In thr
■. - . !. V ill «hi

Ini rodnHtig whirt and thr h<»Wing of 
« grarral handicap tmimoim-nt.

LAetfMwy..
Thr Vanrouvrr and N< « Wnntmln 

wt-f larnotar trama» who play to deride* 
th# tÿ» at VanroiiF.-r to-monrow. harr 
agrrrd »!#»» Mr. W. E. Dftvhhnm. of 
N k turia. a* «tfraee far fhe game..

i hreffip R*M to Me#a*in«« nail K#lur*. 
For the rarrting* of the Northwaat

ml Ill, .
to 1m* Hrid in S|*.k.uH> <mi 

t»M- tub. 7th and nth. th.* Northern 
i'a.ifif KaUro.id t'ompaay will a#ll ti.ek- 
#t* at th# vary low rat# of S8IA5 for 
tb# r«Hind trip. Tlrketa oti *al# *)ri. 8r»l. 
4th. 8th and tkh. g«N*1 to man. until 
October mb. Tbi* will afford mcr 
chants and other* a fall opportunity to 
ukf .1 riH>:ip trip to tb# Kootenay men 
try. For tivk#ta. rtc.. «*11 oe

K. K. BLACKWOOD, A gout.

«Jr**» -ittamtjrtag to th. trntoto of
proking ut* iit-tvatogt.

A naval rad it from Missouri has hera 
•llsnitsaed from the Xhval Academy Ito- 
cansr It 1s allegrat he mlarepreeented bto 
• ge t„ a. 1-realf) terlai, mlaister of Battl- 
niore sati ara-retly married an Annap.We

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all In leavening 
strength,-ti«. ............. «irai

Dick’s Qeooine 
Old Count y Boots and Shoes

We would again oeti the atteatk* ot the 
people of Vtetor * thi>n gowlA TMK 
ACMK Of VKHrmvrtOS in tnelr rf*4at- 
ant e to d<$mp *aJ, and we**teg qualitkw.

SWA TUI 4L WILL COS FI ACM VOl i%
■

Old Country Boot Store.
« Mtason Sbyst, iel. Breed â B«Slee.

4-

5

Hold Up
, - 7.

A minute and rend thto If your suit ia beginning to approach a 
condition that makes It necessary p> put It fable. We want your 
patronage not for one time only, but permanently. If we can aril 
yon a suit we are certain to eeU yon all thereafter. Why? Because 
yoo’n find in ou suite the brat material that ran he procured, the 
here workmanship that can be had and the prices arc- well, a good 
deal lower than some dealers aak you for shoddy a ni ta.

CAHERON, The Cash Clothier,
M John non Street.

UiAÀüAllâlIAàiAllâHâHAnAnAiiAnAiTliiAnliiAt iAài â LâiiAiii

I1 •' *V;
1
3.—-jf'nteTf y:

The 
Best 
Values
^.|jK-.,ora.m»..«..«sa.«mramra

Footwear 
At
Erskine’s. I

— Fresh in rwjcc-a week at

HARDRES5 CLARKE,
Contre Yatos tod Deefflaa Street!.

Aad think what à tamfsrt la tke ckembar, la th. bath room, la tka had and 
•» new ton basa* to thto Bride -«.tore at FERRY’AIR-TICMT 
HEATERS. Saves tkair teal w feat; bora eight and Hajr w ashes to 
cfean det; a# <fest; no dirt; twice the heat with hair Cfca feal of aa orataary 
Kars.

Perry’s Sheet Metal Works,
mm CORNER BROAD STKSIT AttD TROUNCE AVENUE.

x Great Sale of Cloth.
.feat r.’Fg-ir.rtl, a S8.400 ltai.kni|»t Block from Ontario, to be arid 
In vuentH-tlou with ^

CREIGHTON’S STOCK - - -
for ONB HALK ORIGINAL <JOST. Ttawe stock* comprla# 
Rnattah Worstnd*. «notch Twwda aad Bearer Overcoating».
HOLD AT ON* HALF COOT.

loco BOYS' SUITS - - - - «
AT HALF rsice; atoo j tow tailor mads l,v,-rooat. aad finit» 
at tt*a than price of making. The sal# conttanaa only 
day a- Buy a Fall Butt hvw for HALF PRICE.

N» W. hi CAMPBELii, Jgmn<i DiDtiim. _
♦y *j

A HOT LINE!!!__w-^
Matt'*, Boys’ and Youths’ Une Boot, at 81.56, *1.25 aad SI.
Arm gotag Uke hot cakes. Tty ear Men's Rubber aad Calk Safe Beets; 
they a/e aO right.

JAMES MAYNARD, .w Dragire Sirs*. w cny Halt
—

i:

. FOR . . .

SEAGRAM’S W h iskey
ram holm ahksth auk

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

Classe*
Aecurataly
Adjnat.d

WALTER H. GIBSON Denial Notice
» Pandora *L. Vlelorta, B. 0. 

Otroatoa Pamphtot. eati Oeajral Adragto

“ S5S-SS Dr. T. ,1. Janos' Dental IJtial- 
n«H wU> bo ctrrhwl on *s nttini 
during hi» llffirrt-
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rono jm WOULD UK IN THE «OW. 
when be asked him if. he could mala any
thing out of the shipping, little Treror re
plied by reeling off th« list of all the houae- 
ftaerm in sight at the moorings.

lieome to a bad end, Jim." said 
TVsror “Little boys hsx-en t any business 
to know bo use-flags.'*

“Oh. Pedro at the Sailor*’ home taught 
me. die says you can't begin too early. 

“Alwhat. plena* V’
“Piloting. I'm nearly fourteen now and 

—end 1 know where all the shipping in 
the river is, and I know what there was 
yesterday orer the Maya pur bar, and I’ee 
been down to Diamond harbor-oh, a 
bnndred tlmee-aod I t*- ’

••You'll go to school, son, and learn what 
they'll teach you. aud you'll turn out bet
ter than a pilot,” said his father, but ho 
might just as well bave told a shovel-noeed 
porpoise of the river to come ashore and 
begin life as a hen Jim held hie tongue 
-he noticed that all the best pilots in the 
port office did that—and devoted his young 
attention and all hie spare time and tiftmey 
to the river he loved.

Trevor's son homme as well known as 
the Banksbatl itself, and the port police 
let him inspect their launches, and the tug 
bout captains had always a place for him 
at table, and the metrr of the big steam 
dredgers need to show him how the me 
.*U»nr worked, and

weather and tide the rod» shift and 
change like a cloud It waa here, (the 
tale» wmnd much worse when they are 
«l id hi the rush and growl of the muddy 

i ‘tuttees of r-
fifteen hundred ton», iron bed and cap. 
■deed to ten minute»; and a two thousand 
ton steamer in two; and a pilgrim «hip In 
fleet and another face in. r literally lu ea 
instant. I...bring dhwn her nttn wifh the 

- «a she lashed over 
When a ship tunrhe» on the Jams» and 
Mary the river knock» her down aud 
hurle» her and the munis quiver all around 
her and leech ont under water end take 
new shapes.

Young Jim would be apln the bow» of 
the tug end watch the straining buoys 
kick a.Ml smother in the coffee-colored rod 
current, and the semaphore» and 
flags signal from the bank how much 
water there was in the channel 
tUI he learned that men who deal with 
men can afford to be carelem on the chance 
of their fellow» being like them. I ni men 
who deal with thing» date not rein* for an 
Instant. "And that'» the eery tesson." 
old McBwen said to him once, "that the 
Jerae. and Mary le the safest part of the 
riser," and hepnt the big black Baoduvrah 
that draws iwenry-Qve feet through the 
Eastern Cat, with a turban of white foam 
wrapped round her foot end her screw 
beating as steadily ns his own heart.

If Jim mold not get away to the riser 
there was always the big, cool port office, 
where the soundings were calculated and 
the maps were drawn; or the pilotroom, 
where he could lie tu a long chair a 
eu to the talk shout the Hogll; and there 
■ tshe IHwery. where If yon had money

. time that you actually 
steame.1 orer the places Ihemaelvet It 
was exceedingly herd for Jim to hold the 
bet'of Jewish kings In hie hand, nod be 
wen more than uatwrtalo as «0 the end of 
the rerb “audio" If you followed It far 
enough down the page, but be could keep 
the soundings rf three channel, diatlnct In 
Ms head and, what is more cm fusing, the 
changes In the buoys from Carden Kearh 
dowaseHangor. as well as the grower 
pan of the Valcmta Telegraph, the only 
paper he ever tend

Vntnckily, you cannot pursue about the 
Hugli without money, seen though yon 
ate the son of the beet-known pilot on the 
river and an Mxm es Trernr nnderattawl 
bow his son was apemttog Me time he cm 
down his pocket money; .*4 Jltahstt* 
rery generous allowance In hi. cilretn- 
Hy he took counsel with Pedro, the pluih- 
colmed mulatto at the sailors home And 
Pedro wan a hud man Helntrodneed Jhu 
to s Chinaman in MsehnnfeMah. a nanty 
pines in Itoatf. ami the Chinaman, who an 
a wared to the name of KrhTxe, when he 
wee not smoking opium talked pigeon 
English to Jim for an hour 

-rpose you take. Can dor" he said, at 
last.

Jim considered the chance* A junk he 
knew Would draw about eleven feet, end 
the regular fee for a qnallflwl pilot out-

p'lot* wi •' : • : rrt-fii t k l -'• :
rhrough the Jztiu«s amt .Maty without a 
tug was «rletly limitai, “If it ten*» 
father lt‘s Dwtrsley," »»ld Jim, "and Dear- 
sley went down yesterday with the Ban 

. cautn. If M guiie home last nig ho instead 
of gi.lîig to IVfim I’d have met Cat her lie 
must have got hie ship quick, but-father 
:*a very quick niau.” Then Jim reflected

the pilot brig that stung like a wasp; 
but this thought he dismissed a* be 
ueath the dignity of an ofllciatihg pilot 
who need only nod his head to set Krh- 

neriean
inst before the I

Jim raked her with his spy glam and saw 
his father pit the poop, with au unllgbted 
rigar between hi* teeth. That cigar. Jim 
knyw, would be smoked on the other side 
of the James and Mary, and Jim felt wo 
entirely safe and happy that he lit a cigar 
on hi* own account This kind of piloting 
was child’s pity ! His father coaki not 

uintake If he tried ; and Jim with 
his six faithful pig-toils in bis two hand* 
had leisure U> admire the perfect style in 
which the American wa* handled—how

a bidden bank as much as to say: ’ Not 
to-day, thank you. dear.” ami bow down 
lovingly over a buoy as much as to say:

a royal Bengal tiger, while hi» face turn
ed purple and his voice shook

“An’ is lltie how you himk the régula- 
. ■ ' r.«i« sun v rv x.

•ware o t he penalties yc'xc laid yourself 
oiwn to»'*

Jim said nothing. There 
much to say, and McKwen roared afoud; 

** "Man. ye’ve $M-r «mated a Hugh pilot, an' 
that’s a* much to say ye've personated 
me! What did yon yellow heathen give 
you for an henohtriamf”

“Hundml and twenty,” said Jinx
“All’ hy what manner o’ means did ye 

get through the James an’ MaryP*
“Father,’' was the answer. “He 

down the same ti * v -and I- was steered 
by Mm;"

McKwen whistled and rhoked; perhaps 
It was with anger. “Made a stalkin' horse 
O* your father. Jim, boy, he'll make an 
example o’ you.”

The boat hooked the brig’s chains 
and Metiweri said, a* he rolled on fleck:

“Yon's an enterprising cub o’ yours, 
Trevor. Ye’d better put him to the regu 

üae days he'll 
be acting a* pilot before he's qualified and 
Binkiu* junks in the Fairway. If y*Ve 
no other designs I’d take him as my cub, 
for there's no denyitV he’s a resourceful 
lad Jot all that he's an unlicked 
whelp.”

'That,'* said Trevor, reaching for Jim’: 
left ear, “is something we can remedy,' 
and he led him down below.

The little knotted cult that they kept for 
gem-ra! purposes on the pilot brig stung 
like hornet», but when it was all over Jim 
was au unticked cub ob. logger He was 
Mc-Ewen’s property, and a week later when

sktewinr .McKwen'* enamel.*! leather
handUtg and a roll of charts ami a little 
bag of hi* own.

fTHK KXD.1

-Trent reds mod flies. ee« 
took at Fes's, 78 Oevt. 8t.

i le Ha weret f

JÎM BAKSIi HKH WJTg RU SET GLAM. 
"Yoti-te a gentleman at any rate," i 
some round sharp no her heel with a flat 
1er end a rustle and a slow steady swing 
something like a women storing round n 
theatre timdigh open glosses, ft 

to keep the task

stwegthee ft* 
parafe».

relieve present distress, but 
stomach end digestive up

t waa nut

verythiag I

œ &

md there were tenait 
that Jim pratatcakly

«he rail that rani to Diamond harbor, 
forty miles down the riser. In the old 
day» nearly nil the East India Company’s 
gfclpe used to discharge at Diamond harbor 
on account of the sh.ola above. l*n now 
ships go Straight up to Calcutta, aad they 
have only soma mooring* for vassals In 
distress there, oed s telegraph service and 
a harbor master, who area JimS Intimate 
friend. He would sit In the oflloe end listen 
|»«he soundings of the ahoaia u they were 
reported every day ind attend to |he 
movement* of the’steamers upend down 
(Jim always (ell be had lost something If 
n hoot got in or out of the river without 
hit knowing It), tod when the lug liners, 

' with their rows of burning port holes, tied 
win Diamond harbor for the night Jim 
would row . from one ship to the other 
through the sticky hot air sod the bun 
tag mosquitoes nod t. respectfully aa 
the pilots conferred together Once, for a 
Hunt, Me father took Mm down riser out 
loth» »»nd heads and the pilot brig,' and 
Jim was joyfully • W» ik *1 »be toroed nod 
pitched in the bey, he had to go down 
three or four time» more with friendly 
pilou till he had enrol his w «. ■ - I he 

> of life, though, was coming up in n 
it from Dismood .bar
er the James and Mary 
da chrisu ned after e 

royal ship they sunk two hundred yearn 
ago. tber are made hy two river, that 
enter the Huai: six miles apart and threw 
îbairow*silt aero* «mata

that with each tun at the

ng-txittttRiii uowh to nyt twtv 
ward would he two hundrld rupee. Os 
Uw'*ker band, be woe Mt gimllfled, so be 
could oot esk mure than halt Rug. cm 
the other hand, he waa fully certain of a 
thrashing from hie father for pilot, 
fag without Itceoa,. So . ho aafc- 
ed one bundled and seventy five 
nphm. mad Krb Toe beat him down to a 
k«drol amd twenty, and that was liken 
Chfaaroah.mil oner. The cargo »( bis lunk 
w«a Worth abythiug from flfty to a bund 
nd thousand ruffes, and Krb Tee wee 
getting enormous frieght on the roffla. cl 
thirty or forty dead Chinamen whom he 
waa taking to he burled fa their Mttee 
cmmlry. Rich Chinamen will-pay fancy 
Mies far their services, had they base a 
auperoltloti that U» iron of etenmehlpe la 
had lor the health ufthelrdend. Erh fw’a 
Junk had crept up from Singapore, via 
Penang and Kang,am, to Calcutta, where 
Erh Tse had bees staggered by the pilot 

This time he wee going oot at a re- 
j duetto,. With Jim. who, Pedro mid, was 
jumes good sea pilot.

. .chapixs.il . ..... ......... J
Jim knew something of the ontohie of 

Jonks. bat be was not prepared, when be 
went down that night with hie charts, for 
the coafueton at cargo and coolies and 
cudfaa and day-cuoklng places rod other 
things that liturad the dock* Jim had 
senes enough to haul the rudder up u few 
feet; he knew that o Junk's rudder gem 
far below the bottom rod he allowed n fata 
«*>• to Erh-Tee’s estimate of the ship's 
depth. Then they staggered out Into mid
stream very early, rod never had the dty 
of hie birth looked so beautiful to Jim as 
when he feared he would not come back to 
•e* It. Going down Garden Knack he (Us

ed fix* the Junk would answer to her 
M you put It over enough rod that 

she had s fair, though Chinese, notion of 
sallfag He took charge of the tiller Ay 
stationing three Chinese on each side of It 
end Standing a little forward gathered 
their pigtail» into his hands, three fight 
and three left, m though they had been 
the yoke line, of n rowboat Erh Tse *1- 
mnet smiled at this He felt he was get
ting goo.1 care for Ms Inoeey. and tod a 
neat polished bamboo to keep the men at
tention, for he said this wa» ao time to 
teach the crew pigeon English. The more 
way they could get on the Junk better 
would she steer, and as soon as he feh » 
little confidence in her Jim ordered the big 
rustling mat anile to be hauttd np tighter 
and tighter. He did not know their 
names-at leant any name that would let 
likely to Interest e Chinaman -but Erin 
Tie had not banged about the water» of 
the Malay archiiadago for nothing, and a* 
he went, he rolled forward with the 
bamboo the sails roe# Ilka eastern Incro-

boo very generously. When they were 
nlmtta undue her counter and a little to 
the left, Jllh woohi frel warm and happy 
alt over, thinking ol the. nautical and 
pllotto things he knew . When they fell 
more than half a mile behind be was cold 
rod miserable, thinking of all the things 
that be did not know or was aot sum of. 
And to they went down,Jim alerting by his 
father, turn for taro, over the Maepur her 
with the semaphores on each hank signal 
mg. the dept h of water, through the West
ern Get and round the Mnkoaputti Europe 
and in and oat of twenty places each mom 
exciting then the last, and Jim nearly 
pulled the six pig tail* out for pure joy 
Wh*n the last of the Jaata* rod Mary had 
«torn, and they were walking through 
Diamond harbor. From thereto#* month 
of the Hoglf things .re not so tael. *t leant 
that waa what Jim thought, and bsl.l on 
till the Stroll from the Bay of Bengal made 
the old junk hear, ami snort rod the river 
broadened Into an Inland see with Meads 
ouiy-gfoerm. two high «aitend .bout u: 
The American walked away from the Junk 

mm» as they ware toyoad Kedgeree, end 
<ht came on and the water looked 

veryfagtad daeototc.^ ao ^Jim promptly

with the Raugor light away off toward the 
seta He had a great icapeet for the Hugli 
and no deal re whatever to Hod himself oe 
the Gaspar sand or any other little shoal 
Krh-Tee rod the crew highly approved of 
this piece of seamanship. They ■ 
watch, lit no light* rod at once a 

Jim lay down between a n 
black lartiuer coffin end a little live pig fa 
a banket. As soon aa It was light ha he* 
gee studying bis chart of the Hugli month 

1 trying to And out whose fa the river 
might ha

thinness
The diseases of thinness 

are scrofula in children, 
consumption in grown 
people, pov erty of blood in 
either. They thrive on 
leanness. Fat is the best

'.SfitfaA 
ivec, ■pHH

In Scott’s Istnulgkm of
cod-liver oil the taste is 
hidden, the oil is digested, 
it is ready to make fat

Wftee yea —k tar Seett*# Bwlstae ■mi
iXjrazFJzæ vk’s-jz
are mi ta# mm atafiak ee It you mm 
treat that Meet

m mm «ai $1 m

he might to 1 
safe tide and 
•hip aed fallow

lie decided to he on
for another catling

I helled fleh while Brh-Tee Ht I 
crachera and burned gilt paper with os
tentation Then they heaved up titffir 
rough end tumble anchor and made after 
a big. fat, Iron lour master sailing ship 
heavy ns s hay wain. The Junk, which 
was really a Weatherly boat rod might 
have begun Ills as a privais pirate fa 
Anastn thirty years ago, fallowed under 
easy tail; and the four-master would run 

risk* She waa fa old McBwen'» bends.

ALPHA RUBBER CO.
Ms uufart nr»r* #f Flat* 

W 8t. feel street.
Robber
Hciêfei

helm I

certain amwtnt of excifa 
on the brig. These 
The ragged Cten. The

Early a* they wen- on the river a Mg 
American kerosene ship wa* ahead of them
in tow. and when Jim saw her through the • r-r -----7”. ----------- -
driving morning mist bn wee thankful, -cabale boat that looked very spruce 
She would draw ail of mronteeu feel, and M“T* M Jim could see that there » 
If he could steer by her they would ho sofa 
It Is doe thing to scurry up rod down the 
James rod M <n fa a police tug without 
responsibility, and quite another to enun 
» hard-mouthed old Junk across tha same 
sands olond. with the certainty of a thrash 
If you came out aiiva Jim glued his eyes 
to the American and saw that, at fa.tab 
tits dropped her tug and stood down the 
rivet under, sail. Be all hut whooped 
aloud, for he knew that the number of

"Bit's a KrsnviKsrrL lad ton all rear 
Hk's st'ea A* I'llLICBBD wjkl.r.*

and she watldled about like a broody hen 
giving each shoal wide allowance* AU 
this happened near the outer Floating 
Light some hundred rod twenty miles 
from Calcutta and apparently In the opeu 
sea Jim knew old McKwen'* appetite 
and had often heacd him pride Mattelf on 
getting hi* ship to the pilot brig between 
meal hour* so he argued that, If the pilot 
brig wee get .We (rod Jim himself bad 
not the ghost ol a notion where aha would 
Ml McKwen would llntl her before one 
o’clock. It waa a blaring hot day and 
McKwen fidgeted the toermaater down to 
Pilot's Khlge with what little wind re
mained, and sore enough there lay the 
pitot brig and dim fell cold np M» l-eck, 
aa Krh-Tee paid him hie hundred m'
twenty rupee» and he w#nt overside In the 
Junk-» craay dInghee, McKwen waa leer- 

four master In a tong stashing

fa hto father

See w»y la a 
t very an-

washen rod dlampntaMe when he hearl 
the eltofc of McKweo'a ont* alongsMa and 
Mc Kweq ; enylng: Uamew Treror, I’ll 
trouble you to come along with me.

Jim obeyed, and from the corner of one 
eye watched McKwen'. angry whi.kera 
■tend up ail round Ida face like tbs IrlUof

TRANSPORTATION

No Trouble...
To furnish Information 

Splendid Service offered via "The
------ Notthwrotera Uue" from Mto-

neepoils and St. Paul to MUwiti 

he mad Chicago—B’i a pleaanro. 

It you contemplate a trip Beet, 
please drop a line to T. TV. Ttaa- 
dale, General Passenger Agent, 

SL Paul, Minn., and recelee U- 
! net re ted folder, free, with detail

ed faformettoa about the three ea- 
perk trains touring St. Panl and 

Minneapolis every day 1a the 

weak, together with any special in

formation yon may desire. Your 
home agent will sell yon ttek-ta 
via this, first class line and reserve 
yon sleeping car bertha fa hd- 

rance, on application.

F. W. PARKER,
Pojfet Sound Agent, Seattle.

Oregon-Asiatie Steamship Line.

TRANSPORTATION.

THROUGH TICKETS 
To and From All European Points

ikom BelTMfL
AUan Liu,', lamtontl.n ......^Oct. V
Alla,, Une. Mongolian ............   .tkt. dt
Doetfafau Line, Canada................Oct. 17
oOndnton Line. Scotsman...........tjet. ft
Broror Line. Ruimrior..................Oct. 14
Monter Line. Wfanfpeg................Hot. 81

MOM *r«w l og*
Cnnard Une. Umbria.................... (Jet. IT

I .tw ; m ■ ■
Atu-ri.au Line. gt. lamia...........Oot. U
Amorkan Lino. St. Panl........... tVr. ill
White Star Une, Germanic... .Oot. 14
White Star Uno. Tont.mK.........Oct.81
Rod Star Lino. Friesland........... tkt. II
Rod War Une, Koaslngton.........dm. 81
Anchor Une, Anchor!»................Oct. 1,
Anchor Lino, Ethiopia ............... Oct. 84
North Gorman Lloyd, Allen . .Oot. 17 
N. rth German Uovd. Spree... .Oct. 80
Fri m il Uno. 1st Tournlnc.........Oot. V,
French Lino. La Burgngne.........Oct. 84
J-rotoa^rthg tleketa and all Infer

, „ a no L. COC8TNBT. 
Ow.^rod dort. St*. Victoria. Oenstel

Tke only Iran

Boston, Montreal. 
Toronto, St. Paul. 
Minneapolis- - - - - —

WITHOUT^ CHANGE.
Tke tit0,14*1 rod cheepati route

TRANSPORTATION.

Victoria & Siflney B’y
Ynlns will roa between Yltttito and dfl-1,

ney dally aa ttitowa:
Urn Vif tens Ü.....7M UB„ tie p.e
Lean Sitir, «t..............Mi a*.. Ut me

SATURDAYS.
ld«N «ddrifi fit.......7it ul, Mt J.tt
Utw Sit»fj *t..............Mi «JE, i;|i ml

SUNDAYS.
U»»e Ï if tarit it ..t. ;«>*», im fj,. 
Inn Siffifj «t...........iMi tn . Mi an.

Still the Fastest.
buftst
LIBRARY
CAR
ROUTS

GB^rnu, TO
ALL
fowts

BAST.

ROCK BALLAST—NO DUST. ^

The Shorttst Route to Kootenay Points.
. Overtaad laate* fleattie It Ota. Coast 

MIS a m Overtaad arriva, eeattla Tdfi 
feast tow*». •

R. C. STEVEN*. J. 
O.W.P.A., fieatUa

B. eOCEIUt. Alt,

0CEANIC 8.S
HAWAII. - hMu

ITer rates, i 
forma-ion r«*

i and all la-
irdlag your trip, apply to 

OaO. L. (X>1 BTNBY, A grot.
Car. Fort sad OotereMvet Bta.

McL. BROWN,
We. tom. Agvet, '

Tim* «!mbi* W. If7. Imkim* Egret Jmm* 
»lâ#, I«M.

t .4.M OV » EH MOI TE.
Vletorte to Taaceever dally, exeept Moe- 

day at S e'etoeà.
vaeeeever to Victoria flatly, except Mae*

IL *No * l* tra*e° C,OCk* °0 of c- r
g MW WKHTMIMH1EM

r>tfly
eetmlaetw oeawb^»ltb O. F. M.

" tftfn M» 9 lotM-mt Mootaf-----
fI'1budo|rsV^F«m Wedneeflay aed Friday
Ftar^Prnjd-rr sod Moresby island» Friday at
Leave New Westmlnater for Vkrtorle, Moe 

flay et u.lft e ehiek; Tbursdsy anfl «at 
erfley et T e'eteck.

Far Ptoiaper's Prm Tbureday and Meter- 
Far lUkr lelaafl sod Moresby Island

Motn
*• n WmEm >

Vsaeofiver the t

MomrwmMN movtm.
will leave forMi sotapeny win

st and lBth of es 
hen nfleftst IM 
tripe to West Oe

st • o
offer will est-___ __________
sod Oupen Charlotte Islands.

B4*rr 4 y hovtm
ramer Msede leaves Victoria for ai- 

■d «œnd porta en the 10th, SUB sad 
Pith of each month.

Tke company rverrvee the right of cheeg-
-l^ll2î!tt»Si taM# el t>7 tlroe wft*6*t

o. a. CAMimiw, jeo. imrtJMi, 
Ornerai Agent. Manager.

At MTKAUA for HONOLULU oalv 
Tneaday, October aotb, a, to a in.

cape

■
Freight Office. » Market 8L

-TOI

RWeea cy - w ,
Bt. flee i Acmm

Off 7U6ET Ml! Ml.

SS. “ROSALIE”
iUjv« Victor,. Dally at to a.w.. .Xtata 
atTî'ï* •* Tte**rtl IWIF esaept daadaff 

eLrov« fleattie at 11» ..... Dally txaapt 
Foe ticket, and lafarmatie. mu «

J. K DEVLIN, Axent,
Is «HTrriiimsat «treats

The ealy nae roaafag

2-DAILY TRAINS—2
Minneapolis.
sa&tafa •

Spokane,Bt. ratal. Deleth, Grand Forks

Through PuIIbhur Sleeping Care,

ESQUIMAU A_NANA1M0 RY.
TIME TABLE NO. 20. 

reke Weft^st JW « on Batata
reins res in Fertta?* Staefleid Time.

«OVTH

«v. Wellington for Victoria 
Lv. henatme ter Tletaria,.... 
Ar. Victoria...........................

i__j eaad.
r.,r

PyesHeet.
Fr*£kt

rmettea apply at the
JOSEPH HVNTBR 

Gee. «opt.PRIOB,

L. P. LOCKE, 1

ESQUIMAU â NANAIMO RAILWAY.

Sir. JOIN,
0KB. Mister. 7
•engem m»y oFr** **

‘*151: àaturtay, ; a " 
or ttataroetna a paly i<n Ivwrd, 
ipaey’» ticket office. Victoria

,. v^StV
Lv. Coteog fur StSSmc.
Lv. Nanaimo fee Tktterta.

For freight or • 
or at tbs

Elegant Dining Cars,
Upholstered Teurhrt Sleeping Cenr

THROUGH TICKETS^
To Chicago, Washington, Phil- 
‘îL',1*!1!!*;. *«•" York, ftiwton. 
•wl All Pointe East and Numb. 
Alac, to China and Japan via 
Nor tber a Pacific fee. Co.

sSvsszïàTS* ~ *■0
«wWr-
Fcviak, tad r.JZf ̂

A~uzs.rsz **-■

Puget Sound Foists.
n*

TASK TB« ma fiTRAMBS

“City of Kingstoi

Pacific Coast Steamkip Co’y.
The magtlêoent et réméré VmaUUe. City of 

Fnebla and WslU Walla ply between Vic
toria, BrO.and a-i.v fham ihco direct. 
«■tarrying Her Majesty's malls.

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

a*, mo* mon aunt re, 4,300 urns dead

F C DAVIDGE & CO’Y,
Afent* ferih fMm ieeseereees»

Cm., Lé. <M*rtmeU

Laate Victor! *. EC Due aro Yranciuco
for Han Frfenris-o K p.m. am.
Oct. L ». 14.1». 24.»
Nor. 3. «. 13. Ifl* «, W, gfElE:

Desat Vietoria»B,C..
•*

6flt.Lt IL 16.*!.».31
Nov. &, m, 1A, 28. ts. 30,

Get. 1 fl, IL Ik. M. tfl.
Nov S. «, It. 13. ». ».

Ths msgnlfleeei staeanse City of Topeka leave*
Victoria for Alaska. Das Book at Vtoterta

Uct. II.» Dec. 13. fa 1 Nav.ffi.Dva tolUy 16

..IMPOETEE8 OF -
aMBfSf Bire. Hitt and .1

B4>srd of Trade Bnlldlng, VI

fl P *S«iV£frf««ort.,.t
GOOD A LI g PEHKINB A CO.

Oebrrsl Agents, San Frsnelsw

\cKT°n .

Spokane Fills à Northern By.
KELSON & FORTSHtPPARO HI.

ALL BAIL TO NELSON, B. 0.

THROUGH TRAINS HKMI-WEKKLt 
Dully exeapt^ ^imflëÿT^bvtwtau 

T AJL u._«rauw,:..il. fine p m.

■

^
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Study Economy.
Everybody considers it a luxury to w 

Johnston’s Fluid Beet, and so it K but when
it can be bought in 16 Ox. bottle for »1°° «
is also economical

Johnston’s 
Fluid Beef

16 <uf. Bottle,
$1.00

IW W W W W W !1f Hf T W f W Wf WMÏf W WT

; Where is the Lady
Now that «... hot summer -toy. hare so» and cool trcnlnsa 
„„,l mini morning, form a «--I 1-art ..f the weather l""'-"1" 
Lire, the ladle» with their "Rigby" wra,w warn.
„„i rainproof, pa» «lot.* the .tract, with an air of Indcpend 

ths, I, Seiightfnl to la-bold. They hare gone to their deal- 
__ „.,,^ted ju.t the doth they wanted apd order,al It
-|t 10 BY V The eouecqueuce ia they MS «
the fleet material, that are <*t and their wratat are p. rfertly 
—f thewt the doth to not chunged In the sligb.c. 

,r H. g, u iht.roun anti w.ft *» brfwr. T\m *m»* mw *****
I*, y- ..........— — "* — -»

ment. “BIOBY VRfXJFKD " The men are^ll wiring Rigby ! 
tloata and a lady ban only to Inquire of her father, huahand , 

or brother to learn of their ntiUty.

m“IIIIR

TtO MAKE SOUNDINGS
I City Engineer Instructed to Make 

Suumlinge for • Bridge at 
1-olm KUt* e

------
Work to Begin Seat Week - Plana tn 

I be Submitted to Hon Mr. 
Tarte.

Bridge mailer, were dl.eu.ae S by the 
illy toutlvi! at the tqwctoj meeting held 
,n.t evening, «**•• Beereo «nd a* 
the Aldertntm with the eace|,rt,>B of Al 
demian Marchant were preacut. l»r 
Engineer Wilmot waa alao in attend-

The atanding committee on finance 1**" 
jsoutttl a retort rvvt.roto^mling tin- pay
ment of t»*>, ü»e exit»** «n <*»»*’- 
tion with the injunction «. cured by the 
Dotai Hi on government. The report waa 
adopted and the council rewired itarlt 

: the whole.
Mayor Bearer arid that it would 

neeeaaary to make preparation, to 
cure «oitahie idem, for a permanent 
bridge to he .uhinltted to the Dominion 
Government ami ao that the by-law to 
ratoe the neeeaanry money for the bridge 
Could be placed intelligently before the 

O’
Aider matt Wil.m, point.nl ont that the

Pration of the plan» woo d root mon-
MW ■1*11 B

IMtIUU

■ , wing the He. “, OS. :

The Owner. Hare Been ofered Two 
and a Half Millhm.

The Urge» mining -Uni which baa 
taken pto.v- In thi. ,-ouniry for a eem 
Iter of yoara will he eonaommated in n 
vhort time, and the velehraled Hire. 11 
Star silver mine will’ para TSSS w

Bnaanqm-t wW he -
t,,, i«33oed here for "'^^r.^ hvnu co»- 
lo-P. .l^ot tbrec wtoto ,Ma

white man. c.traMer-
,-aroe.l. -ad dtod Ptwe*-^". , wlll

Ïwb-r. un 

........... .....
rd to the 1-hrtotirn religion

■mit» «ITT- .
The third t^WUUÎÏ 

Mine-on «Sty ^fricnltnrwn ,w

'hie f* >«« "?• m’^Jf.tTr.-den pro-

'">• 'irtï? owi2rW5 to «he fim-d
dnee and f«U- ^ ,n, muni

TS ÏE
4/»", ti'm, ''Æ not^l 'e

vA.tocraa- “

^“,£1 ra. Grande fro*

~n£t tHÏ-«oMe» ftoeh- 
the «.He. Kagto 

SSLdl liwWb to-., and to to «he el 
, j tU| the inntM'l ut wtir, a!r Inc, “th, „te as rich *« e*w,
«tadË£tore a- their MS^SSr-^tof 

afternm» aUettM tira 
* »* S«tyd. éS£«’ The
ZSZM XTJ& r« .re hna-’ 

making the neeweary- l-repollllfir ^

.» the ...rrey of the min ,
»{5^rJtTC ^«Snlneetcd
f„r th. Tl.’liill then, hna c-.nf-»ed
mken - |*o officer to the apot where
t^l^tower, hidden-oodctocath^.
old hooae -n the corner of Tenth atr^ 
and thiol arenue. Wo-tmln-er. T» 
.wag raWhS-ol -f -erolrer. knirea and
'“wn! TtSnpdêton a hoe*- waa lordten
tote tort night hr toirgtora A gobl 
watch and S4 in money Were .retired
BiatnjïîSSœ
of raine taken egret* the article, nam 
ed.

*ro Too Tired.
All the time’ Thi. condition to * «re 
indh*tt* that T«*r h

I a*d nnnnshteg ** k «wÿit to i* «d u 
) it may he If you will take *_£» 
f of the ttteat blow! purWor. H'xxl * Bar- 
V eaBarilla. Thonaands write that Bead ak Sa'^Lrin. hn. com, ihem onCj

.”1 Jc-'imx by gitto» them nth,

HOODS Till" »c« «ails »nd 
promptly os the liter and bowel». Cure 
•irk headache.

~FAI.I, il I US.

The date, of the faU ethibltione 
far a. ret koown are:

Ledner. Ont 3rd.
New WMtminater. OeC Cth. Tlh, 8th

and Ihh.
Sennith. Oet Tth and Stk.
Kavtooi-a, Oct Tlh. 8th and 9th. 
Kirkwood. Oct. 19rt 
Vernon, Oet Uth and l'-th.

- In «ce. • t»_»«to '•* 1 „
and ahsar. St Fog A 78 Oort. St.

tVbSl? tB*1 **• ‘ _ BUST *mrr «... ^
(slfiViaib 1'aiShrirM »r KhihI- nf a syWlWW *

mm « Milartnk*
IMITH1S *« » sjwtiwso
tob-A my. . MBwanhee JtopatcteThe 
mine waa Mtw o|*i-n for Sd-JUMw0 
tort week, and the deal waa rirtoally 
ekwwal wton the option expired and Ike 
mntvrs refttwtl to extvnd it. An is
now made of SIWUW for another op
tion at an adrnnee in the porch*»- prie. 
of S*Sn.<l«l Thi. bring, the «*"" «".■ 
mine I. held io-to worth up to *3.1* 
Of*-, hot even at thi. the owner, do not 
onorar to he in a hnrry to l-art with the 

-v eontrollmg interert IP 
■ owned by Angn. Smith, of 

Milwaukee. The mine to In Bri* i«ii t*.d- 
nmtoa. in the Kootenay dirt riel.

In 186*5 oe thermhoete n wndtca'e 
Lea,let! by Mr. Smith cent n prmpeeting 
party to the dtotrtrt gntf pnrAna-Ts
cr.-at iwHkB nf tb*« Isn't. Th*» **» 
Stornn Stir wa, openei a»d *hort,lr 
ter Mr. ami* honght the holding, of hto•"*« "rr-’LTtn.mnc «KTTgm now?■ m.d. mainte, and aeenred the loatrolltoe ^ 
inlereat The mine I» held to to- cartlr 
the finert mining l-roperty to that earn-- 
try. rod wo«with«ua.Hag tha..lew market 
twice of allrer to aide to k-wp o* pel.'- 
ln« at * rw-«» The property ha. iM-d 
two dlrhlenda aggrmatlng 
ami Mr Smith «SB thi. morning that 
the eoepany ha« *t the twroent ttow- 
*u*t.nt*l ut the hank araUnhle for dlri- 
alrwl irarpoars.

wwmw
wna going to come from.

Ahirrman MaCwSton .aid that aoami- 
ing. would hate to he made in order 
to find out tV kind of foomtatioo. A 
competent bridge -ngiaeer .hoajl be en
gaged to prepare the plan.,

City Engineer Wilmot at the requet 
of the mayor .dfere-l —me .uggrotlou. 
regnrdiog the i-ivparation of the i-tow. 
He woe Id aotimit to bridge mauufuvtni 
or. the hi»,I of bridge rejam-d and get 
erttoiatea from them. TVndera ahoeld 
be calhal for the whole bridge or for 
th.' Iron .truetnre and the foundation

mnnn-
fanarer. for the wheto hrhtoe. _

Bare - ! beu asked Mr.
Wlm<* by aaretobt alderulén nsd w 
wered by him. Throe referred to the 
Plan, end the difference between a 
l.rnlge eulted for tramway lo-riv.e- and 
Me Where no proriaioe wa, made for
the tramer.

Ahlermau William, thought it a ptoec 
of fojy to .peod poaaiMy *8.18.1 for pr- 
pariog plan, when it wa. |«w.ible that 
th- ratepayer, woeld no*» pern the by

“Âi,leeman Hnwphrey. ne-red that the 
lily engineer he Inrtmrled to takc 
...undluga .ml m.ke lowing, far n brider 
at Taint Ellice. Thh. motion wsa iwe- 
. -bled by A Merman T.rtrtdge 

The uneaten wa. further 
l-efoee the morion wee pet. the aldenne* 
.n.-mlngly not knowlim what to do The 
-nay-w wa. handling Wi .|wrtaetoo and 
«ne-’ee.led in brrnkàng the

NEW COMTAXfKS.

Nulna. of Incorjeratien Tnbitohed In 
last K-uaing'. Qaaette.

In yrotertiny’a toaue of the B. 0. On- 
t.qte the imawporntioe of eleqm ne- 
companic* during the week. wn. m*«l 
TlH-y are ill mining eonqainie. nwd pro 
rapkaUaed olth an aggregate lapltalUa- 
tinn of -.’icn and a half milHona- The 
Northern Light Geld MUiing Company 
to the only Victoria comi-any. It. pm- 
i* 1er» and Incorporator. »re Dr. Ernert 
Hull. John j.riliiir. Alexamh-r Met nue 
gtop. J. L. remuer. Jame, I reel, 
li me. Maymiol and John MrUohble. 
The company I» incoriaicated to acqwer 
and develop the Norther* Light mineral 
claim, ait «an-.! on Good Mountain. V\ cut 
Kootenay, and to develop other eootia- 
non, mluea. The foui|di’l« Inn <>f the 
new romp*idea fidtow:

Alh.na Gold Mining Co. of Spokane: 
caphaliard at fl.OOOJIOO In *1 ahare*.

B. T. Exphwln* Syndicate, of lam- 
in £1 ahare*.

B. C. Mining Co., of lain.Urn. Eng.: 
fanXWW In £1 ahare.

Chleaeo tlokl Mining Co., of Spokane: 
-»i In *1 .share*.

Electrical Redaction and Refining 
Co., of Uonaland; *2S.«««l be*» .hare*.

Exrheouer Gold Mining Co, of Nel- 
«on; H.liai.OOd In SI .hare.

Berenice fltoU Mining Co., of Row- 
toad. in *1 «hare,.

Klin- Sotmnim Mil"-* Ltd., of A sncee- 
ter: S'ahi.n«W to *1 ahere.

Ulr May Gold Mining Co, of Spok 
a nr: fuaau.m in Si dm re*

LOOKS LIKE BI SISW 

Japanrae Firm Eiulea roriag to BniM up

San Fraactoco,' Oct. 1.- Among the 
non at the Patote Hotel to Mr. .Nero, 
a Jape nr*, capitattot*. who cornea from 
Kabe, Japan, in fnttheraace of a aeherae 
t„r ihts liniw^jv.-m^ut uf Ibt* fommtwuil 
tclalh.il» between Japan awl the romn- 

1- between Japan and Rag 
land II. i« .u.-nrchbot and manag- 
ing director of it»’ Naigwal Roman 
Trading Company of Kola-, which hee 
a large capitel and will engage In the 
gem-mi trading limine»- When aeea 
to day he a*Id tirai hi. rom|*ay wn. pre- 
l-ring to dial extenaively in "Uk«- mat- 
ling.. embroMrrir. awl other pr.alecta 
,.f Japna. The»' are to be placed an 
the market, here and elsewhere, or ex 
changed for finer, cane»I goods, machin
ery and other artieto» thaï can he iwofhl- 
aMy »dd in the Jnpanew market» Af
ter remaining here a fortnight It to Mr. 
Norn’s lnfentb*. to go to Portland and 
other etitoe TS the Noethw-tt TO are « 
he roc do any iWnean With the Mg 

r mUto ia that aeetiou of the «win
try. Ift- will then go to New York and 
London, ratabltobing agendo, for hi. 
company In both place*.

I REMARKABLmSES

cnreale latalld. Sal rod from Tl 
Mica trod. Afl.r Ol.lae t o Hep..

fiobl Mining C».. sr
TÜW-, »_—• - ------------- I

fthi Olorr Mining Co, of Seattle: It.
It*

The Wcsthtr fer Cold*.
Thto to the time when rolde are m 

the fashion-crceyhody who to anybody 
hna one, If not Mrane* there’s one in the 
family. For no complaint nu.hw the 
•nn are, there more remedies than for s 
odd in the heed, hot of the thonanwi» 
Chase's Catarrah Cure to the be—, la 
twelre. hunts I wa. eared of s had co
in the bend by Chaae'a Core." writer 
Mtoe Dwyer. AStotoe. OnL ffle. of aU 
droggi—a, with blower free. a

CHASE & SANBORN’S Seal Brand Coffee 
Is the “ finest grown.” For perfect results 
follow directions in each cah.

•Packed ground or ungrourid in cans only.
OFTi

BOSTON, MONTREAL, CHICAGO-

Mortgagee’s Sale.
Teedrra will ha recel red by U* uwtoeÿwd.

-m^f^OK.iTkLÎ’îîKïd'iS:

rond» an.djnri-«- -
gr^sfws=!f--w

TlSS-Stot-T.-------.-art.—
the prie, tende rod

of hand parraael»
The hlgWl or ray t

1 '1er^farther partie*

,-Heary K. Nkholto. ITS 
, catarrh, reeorerqd. Dt,

London. Oat.-
Keetory street, c--------- P8
t i,v«e'a caurrk cure 26c. ■
■ Markdale- ilt-o. Crowe'» child, itching 

cieeg; eared. Chaae'a ointment.
Truro, Si-H, H Suih.rton.1, uar- 

viler, pll«*-v.ry tad caae: cured: 
Chaae’a ointment (Wc 

Lu.hu-Wn Btanton, garden, pin 
orme: all gone. Oharo'e pilto 
L Auwhle -lVter Van AUan. ecaema 

for three years. Cured- Cb.ro » Oint-

bonr Point —Bohn no Bartard, dread 
fui itching pile. 30 year*. Wall again; 
Chase'* Ointment. dOc 

Mey.roharg ■ Metogtt Simmon*. Hcbmg 
uilee: curol. Chase’» Ototment 

Malone—Geo. Rlehatdaon, kidney and 
He r aufferet: bettor One tax Ctaroa 
PUto. Sfci . . . ...

Chealey-H. WlD’a eon. olggkd with 
rtivnrnati.nl and auSfring from dto- 
befea, comfiktely recorervd. Chnro.
"watchard Township-Peter Taylor, 
kidney tronWe. 30 year»; «red. Chase • 
i 'in. 28c
_Torooto-Mta« Hattie Detoeey, IT* 

Crawford rtreet, aubject to penietnal 
roida. Cured by Ctaro’s Syrup of Lln- 
.ee.1 and Turpentine. 28 cent,.

Dr Chase's remedlee at* aold by »B 
deatora. Edmanrou. Bate. A Co. 
manufacturer», Toronto.

-Carpets thoronhly beaten by Writer 
Bine.’ machine proves». let us hare 
your- carpets early In the row».

Alderman MaemlHnn-We are all In apply » 
the rame i-wition. IUlighter.I

*tn Bmephtey—Toe hare-w hr 
difficulty yuorrolf. Mr Mayor. ■

AMennau Humphrey then preerotrd 
th,- mayor with Ida own glaroro. which , 

uoiraWy. an
roily wn. ........... aert.-d ’

AUlern.ea Bnmiffirey >dnted ,*t that k 
f i.oldie trork. roll!

mart build a bridge with two draw».
Nothing different from this had yet been , 
,„ggeat.nl by him and the finit thing to 
la- done waa to find oui definitely from 
the deportment what hind of a bridge 
they woffid accept-

The mayor rildled from the ri*y en- 
gin.-er that the Kridge he would recom
mend waa a el,wed bridge., tariag three 
•pans, each 21T feet brag, and about the 
same height ulaire the water *» the pn- 
ront «me.

The rroolatioa of AMermea Humph
rey apt meeting With general approval, 
the mayor ami the city .leek got their 
hen,to together to erolre ,me that would 
nicer the general view. The one first 
read Miggeet.d that the engineer ask the 
finan.e romnUttee for a requis:tkia for 
a «uffideet aum of money to employ a 
,i«ff uf men to mnke boring, and eom- 
muaicate with the .lcphrtm.nl of [mWlc 
w«*rk» mg«»tiating ft* it#* •*
a Iiridgy aneh «• already auggeated by
,bAld"m?anr'Ti*rk. wtobed the rewda- 

lion 10 Inelmh thaï the bridge be .uf 
lietoetiy .trou* for tramway tr»*-
m-hiro*. roan f,, ala— rrakH’ U hlllWII rvRmrwipw*m w ^*

AM. Humphrey -Why dou't you more 
. . MM ».me ireek, and buy ear, for 
the Tramway Company.

AM. lV»rk»-The public want bridge, 
tlmi will carry tram ear*.

AM, Wfleon—I am not workiog for 
the Tramway Company, bet for

Abl Ttarka-1 »m getting tired of thto 
»n»!e»e opi»w,ti.iu. Very rtiml.

Aid. Humphrey wanted an .atimate 
of a fit (or rehlrolar traffic

Aid. Macmillan roht Ural » was a»- 
lea. dtororolag the i„iiii. Itwwaa a legal 
question a. to win tovr tta ..dll.. u-'C 
build f-r the Tramway Ciunpeny or not.
The court, moat. deride whether th»- 
Tramway Compa« ran the rity or to*.

A biennal, Cameron agreed will, thto 
lew. He thought that the city should 

in no way acknowledge that it wa» 
compelled to tuiijl tirldgea for the 
Tramway Company.

AM. Williams moved in amendment 
lo the effect that no eapena,- In connec
tion with the bridge he undertake,, nalil 
the by-law to .fihmitted to the 
ratei-ayera and paaaed by them, 
lia- engineer in I hi meantime to com 
munirole with the d.qiarttn. nt of public 
works. Tkia amendmetil wna lost. AM. 
William, nnd Ttork» atone toting for

BEN WILLIAMS 
-■-riProtra.» 

Victoria, B- c, «am. ran, ram.

Sequah’s 
Remedies...

CAN BK OBTAINED TBOM 
TOCS CHEMIUT

Take No Substitute.
KSMBKi .îsr

Publicly Tested
EBIOB TOVÏsïTOTH*K1I ' *

Sold by nil diem tat» end direct 
hum Lengioy A Henderson Hroa.

HvwntsTjq/?
Baking powDLR
PURE b-WHOLESOME

..ALL Goès...

it
Alderman Cnmeron then moved the 

f.-Rowing reeoinltoti. which wa. carried:
"That the rity engin, er be tnmrnried 

to .uhmlt a reqntoiticu to the finance 
committee for »u«ek-nt fund* to »»k. 
tawtnge for the .pair- of "O' week *f 

■
,„E data wherewith to rotlmaie the coat 
of providing s f ondation f-r the propoa- 
ed bcw 1-ri.lgc at II-»- P*>« and atoo to 
cornmnairote with ih,- department of 
public work» ni Ottawa, robmlttlng to 
them the principii feature» of Ike pro 

etruemre. mcht.llng lb» frihiwlog. 
v,f.. ' Nun*.her of *!>an*. 3: l«-iigth of ««» 
2ll f£rt; wVhb of bride* *1 feet.

Th<- ,'t.mmiltw nw »»d r»i» rt«i\ thr 
mwtotk» *he eosadl adjOtHWl.

IN HOMES WHERE

White Star 
Bating Powder

IS USED.
For the "Blue Derlla" of ladigrotiim 

cann.rt rea* the pare tad wholeaom. 
baking which so uniformly reenlta from 
the uro of this match lero powder.

AWVI'E stab _•
BAKING POWUEIi

Number

Only a Few of Them Left.

... - -I

I

2STOTIOE3.
The Aanual Oeaetal Mrottag ri Ita « 

bolder, of tira Cairo coUtory Çumpaajr. 
British Celumhto. Limited LtobUity. WU1 b 
held at lira Compear'- sffica. Ylcroria. on 
Wtflm ^liiy the seventh dn; of Ociotx-f next,

(HAS. E FOOLKY.

IT OTIOH3.
The Annual Oroeml *****

„oM»«cd tneffi-,unirait and hrarolmo It.li»»/

Victoria Wrinroday. l k ,ob*

('HAS. E. POOLST.
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vm Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THRILLING EXPERIENCE.

Of Two Xeah Bay Iii-lmn* tm wn Vp- 
lurn

Port ToWmwwl, Oet 2.-Tb. revme 
cotter Grant, bom Behring Hes, 
new a of the thrilling ................... ou the

Bay Indian*, eeel hunter» «»n the schoen 
ta sobee-

qhently aelsetl t>y the government for 
«égal «>«1 hunting. Tt».- Indian* left 
the remet a* uaoal, when a tienne f"g 
•hut down and they kwt 
end were enable to find the Hcheoner. 
That afternoon, the night and the fol
lowing day t h» uu-n -InfUtl alunit in the 
fog Vh« ii a f r» 'll i Mhxv 

. - 1 tfrt w .-a tin-1 f
1er void. The ley *|imy wn* dssbed 
over their bodies, and the poor fellow* 
clung to their boot with defers tt op, 
death staring in the face, their p»n*Ulei» 
being extremely perilou*. 1

They had five akin* of amla thoy had 
killed, and they hpivg on to tji-ni. Th<

the rough edges « ut deep tn<» thf 
»e*h of their limb*. The *cae rolled 
very high, a fui shower after ahower of 

- „.,l . ft !U ! if,
hour* the utorm eontinued. and the In
dian*. though their nerve* and vitality* 
mu*t bare been mads- of steel, survived 
the #mther On the third tiny after
toeing eight of the Hwau the fog lifted. 
an«l they were taken on board of another 
sealer bound for Puget Sound. They 
were ftlaort frantic from thirrt and 
hunger, aud had eaten part of the akin* 
frewhly taken from the *eai«. Deep, 
ugly gashe* had been cet la the* bur*, 
and their sufferings mart here low* in 

by *alt water getting into them, 
The tw# men. pnrtiy Recovered, arc 

sow on their way to Xs-wh Bay to join 
tbeir tritw. where the new* of their -up 
gtooed death had been sent by tin* Swan 
Commander Hooper has seot a letter to 
Neah Bay apprirtng him of their safety 
ami that they were en route home.

t ujort* i* not* a growth. To prove that 
sdeh van be the result. Dr Coat* cited 
a vfiSe. of ma ligua nt goitre. He found 
It in tumor* of an tmnttotakaMr tisane 
growth. Thi* disease, he aaarrt*, i* 
endemic in «vrtain localities, rv«wadding 
malarial di*ea*ee iu that respect.

The expbuiatirm. be assert*, is the es 
eeU of tb«»

a morbid |toison, which gets into the 
ttodie* of persona, as malaria. If sock 

van produce tin- growth of n
. hv .

that the ti*mie origin of cancer can be
likw.v.

n in i ’Hm . r - <i.|
tliat phy*it-ian« dU not consider tin* ques
tion a* settled. but the weight of gpnton 

•I'-' *id.

‘We ,ar<‘ swaiting with intercut." he 
said, "the teeaM of the experiment* of 

r< ami think 
the! .»«Mid'ikwtiMs-mat ».me from thw 
J|ltiU. theique*!ioo i* susceptible of wide 
■Uar^ntion. The ipest^wç can agree ttp 
on now ia that a n»*ar to a malignant 
Ibmii! fu.Oto and WffllWlfTHI1
With the possibility of.ha growing again.

'VANTfcltBVttï CATHEDRAL

A VVUKH'H IATCU

Among thr-teahlent* of Bermuda are 
two brother*, om of whom, besides be 
ing a» tmihustostiv yachtsman, to 
a swift ami skillful filler on the btcyda. 
Home time ago, shortly aftér the date 
m< for a bicycle race in which he was 

uta, his wheel 
* mysteriously disappeared, and all efforts 

to find â trace of it proved fniithwa.* 
Om day. about 14 months after the 

bicycle ha I bet u prvaumablj rtolt n, a 
fisherman, who waa angling out in the 
middle of tit. (jeorgv’e harbor for floating 
fish, hooked a large o***»v which Inwtabf- 
ly plunged to the depth» of the harbor in 
■> vain . ndt-tivor to . - -i» Tt 
played with him fur a while. sud thee, 
feeling tln> line tighten in his hand, and 
rhe strain beWfl»** steady, fivgan to haul 
up. He soon rvalixtVl that ho lied at 
the end of Ins Hue one of the beevtort 
catches Which he had ever inode, 
«which ht could not understand about Itf 
that it was apparently nlmort a dead 
V. vit ht llv li ît il II d il ■ n lionet vr. 'Ii, 

Ail then' appeared shore the water nog 
only the fish that he had booked, but a 
bicycle, round the handles of which the

!.. . K. . i .

l-t-M I l-'h. « 
widwiUy recoined from his 
roeut at Ma curious catch, he took the 
bicycle ashore. There it waa soon blett- 
tifi.vl a* the one which had so InexpRc- 
« Mr iftoapiieoml. Strange to say. the 
machine, in wpite of the fact #>*1 it had 
bvoit at the bottom "oT ihc hhylxnr for 
fixirteeu month*. wWlitn tfttl* damagitl 
mJ Ml eiivib pift .rutmjfig,unlit
*B'e" tm» i^tobv ri,,ar mi* ne

MICROBES IN CANCERS.

.New Proof of the Micro-Famollir The- 
-17 I «HV-1

A-lbereot, of the mirrnparaidu-. or 
«era. theory of the came of rsmet 
here vome Into poawaoiuu of what they 
heHer- to frenh proof of the eorrertneeo 
of their poeitlmi This proof to a raw 
la i Berlin hospital. wnk-h baa attract 
the attefitlor, of .-xyert. ail the work! 
ever.

A yoea* worn* a and * middle-aired 
man. both auEerin* from cincer of the 
atoinai'b. were uken to Vn»f. too Ley- 
den'e Vniventily h-,«tdtel In Berlin. The 
fthyaktona tapimi both patiente to n-
mure .P»nmulatn.l till LI ami aKXaluiluU
the awfetHHt rwy .an-fall). with the 
result that lirla* urraan.il). were deteet 
eil. They were anplawed to hekm* to
the protoaoa.

The enhl was then adaUtted for exam- 
Uatlnn to Dr. SMtandion. an .-minent 
expert om reeled with the Berlin l ni 
veraify. He had had tnech ext-mene.- 
Utreatinatin* prolnaaa. He -leteeted 
the unmistakable preeenee „f germ. In 
the fluid taken fleet both raw*, and 
named them Leyden la «ematlpera S-haa 
dlna. Both he nn-l Prof ton Iwydett 
aye ioreatigatine the .tthiert atiH for 
ther. and will make . ti^rti) a report of 
the result of their ohaerratiow-.

Th# «era theory, which baa been 
strengthened eery aentdbt, by the tier 
man doctor*' experiment, and ol-aerro 
• km*. Ip not a new one in roarer, bet to 
now held by a lente number of special 
lata In both Europe and the country. 
Tbe old style theory, etili adhered to eery 
largely, to that the growth of caaerr I* 
due to the proUferatl-.il of intaplaml 
Win In other word*, eetle become di. 
placed, and are ia the nature of array 
ti-aue and wek to eatil-ltoh their an all- 
in their new habitat la doing ao they 
develop Into a eainert—» growth. Thai 
la the leng-aceepted C-dtaheiai theory 
Home Européen apeeialtota undertook to 
combat Cohnheim'» --a near theory —an 
year* ago. Dra. Bufer aud Walker, of

The remuratioo of Canterbury Cathe
dral to niokinx Mtttofeetory prngr—. 
The work in the crypt, which waa vouv 
meneed iu the time of Oau Payne 
Hedth. to now approaching completion. 
The haaea of the column», watch hare 
I—-n entered with i-«rth for eennirte*. 
ha a been uneortied, and by thla mean. 
—me of Ernnir. flneat work to dtochwed 
to rlew. With i-twored drainage, a 
i-om-roted floor and rla led wtadowa <11 
roiled there will he no danger id the 
bonding w hich led "to m .tttpW « dm 
Sgwrement in the peat The beaottfal 
woflt of tkir Lady Chape) to left intact, 
and in the Norutan portion at the rryid. 
the exact .pot where • Beekefs body 
w-ee hidden, to iu.tieate.1 hy a atom- slab 
la the »hape of the origieai eo«u lid 
The Interior of the Chapter Hon— ii 
wholly oeenpied by waBoMing. It beln, 
hoped to hare thia imrt of tbe real ora 
tien in-tapir ted In mnlinens for the great 
lathering next year in rouoertion 
the thirteenth rentrunary comme! 
th.n ef King Ethclhert'. heptiem. The
............ of the large window, at the
weal and east end. are enunldlng, and 
It waa found neeeaaary t.. pnt entirely 
new jam he and roping abore; hot the 
dettes fi- tracery "f tbe wtpdnw» and the 
mnlliona are to be presetted. Thia work 
to almost completed at the west wimhiw, 
and the other will be cekimeneeU .hort- 
ly. Two ant of four id her window., 
which were blorketi op. here been 

aed. The fund at pteweat neroum. 
«• alantt mWei-Bt Jamea Dinette.

■kwh
found I» irgy *> <» water 
i-onld h- dtoeorereif, Kventu*
ever, iwrmtl Hreiith.lanre. i-nme to 
light that pointed to a man w ith w h.nu 

vide rider had ont* bad - 
At one time, whenever he mile peat thia 
man’* Plata-, the doga which he kept 
there would ran out ami btu* and «nap 
at thp vider, raueing him conaWentlde 
annoyance and tronhle. At flrat he 

.,-udf with di 
• I .-old. i.ni w I

found the! they were art upon him by 
their master he took i—rapt measure* 
to have the man arrested, brought Info 
toPt Bad fluctf. Krom rarioo. vlrcum

■ the dtoappearanee at .the bicycle U. J 
aaemn.ln he *e doubt that the owner of 
the ugly .big, waa reapeasilde for H. ami 
that he stole the machine ami sunk it In 
th- harbor ia order to he revenged on 
Its owner Boston Tran»cri|it.

CORD WOOD

Munn, Holland &
, Prend Street. Opp. Drtort.

devoured In my life lime." And when 
i auk.',I how the— accidenta had. In hto 
opinion, happened, tbe Areb always 
apeak* ef thia strange phenomenoa: "El 
Seraab" Ithe mirage). We oaraelren 
saw nothin* of MW, mirage beyond the 

la the dtouare .itch aa indi- 
ratee a see or but lake. Thia the Arab# 
ran El Mt, et weter-

wmmm
wxr

Mr Brodriek, 
Way. f E Ur 
Rrhrly, Bt*f 
D Morgnp.IT 

I'rt -dr, Kli

.e* I.' . ' i.|

Mr Miller; T1 tram.
I wm*

n. F

r aMBftSJt
-organ. Mr tthnond. : 

Klngatim from the Sonml

M FAEBE'M IMEOBM

The Parto paper, are .till having great 
fen over the ,|ewttlnn of a onifonn in 
which President Faun* can I'O-tH-riy re 
eeive the Imperial gaeeta Thia notion 
wan started aa a j..iirnal!«tie joke, but 
M. Fanre took K —riowalv. and had hto 
tailor, make and submit a let of deeigu.. 
It to understood that the ministry veto
ed this pleasing project, btti M Fauve 
gid out of the drew scheme* aol«mitted 
the bank of an klea for a dl.tmvtlvc uni 
form to wear while rerlewiag tne*«. and 
thia uniform he ha. been wearing all 
the week at the Angottleinr manoeuvre* 
It I» a riding raatnmo raaatotlng ef a 
Mat* linnsar jacket, heavily liahhal:

ireeavra, wor-.

trltvuti.l a pepev on ...........Ibjeet. which
formed the ba*i* of, woiawiju.-nt deveio|e 
meal» They advanced the mi. n. |«ira 
tote theory, and aigoe.1 that germ, 
which dev chip trader i-ertain lofloenie» 
not known or explained, an- tdl 
the aytoem. just aa other germ» are by

The ramer «peciatiate of the wertfll 
d themselves into two 

arhooia, aeeepriug one or the other th.
ary. Neither aide, however, ............
that -he question ha» keen settled la-yoml 
a doubt, and all hernia an- awaiting with 
the grear.-M lnt--re«t th- 
flerman doctor»’ decision in th-rtpo-eont 
enae. It to conceded that their verdie- 
amt go tt king way traarJ wmmg W 
queation.

In an address read I» f-.r, th. Mciu,. 
<Sdrnnh.nl Society of ittoagi-iv ahd 
printed in the Brlti.lt Med irai Journal 
thn* years ago. Dr. .loarpli I'mb. of 
Olaigotr. ttare eonrinrlng proof. ,,f th- 
«wreetrif. of the Ih.-orv of Dr*. Hnfer 
sad Walker He contended that th. 
Otomhrtm theory reqnirea the eiiatenn 

' a single piece of ttome. grow ing In a 
partite form ami imlepebdeat of tie 

mmwradlne thame. Thi. painiirmeni 
he rejeete-l nd held that Inetead ,»f th.- 
aingie. ih-f-te-iiiicnt ttoaae there i* evi 
Hence |hoi the normal ttoatle :i —lime. „ 
pcenliar growth. A cancer, he eooeiudea 
le infection», and than proof la fnrntohod 
of it. -

Coetl-nrln* rni-eer with rabereabel., a 
dlacaae avowediy of jairaaltte »r|gfn 
lean' i—inr» -f rt-eembifltorr aw fomid 
hot again ao aannr more of difference 
that appwnenta --f ii’ifc and Walbcr 
eonteeded they had demoliidn.l the new
theory. It be- rince been d-d.... uprated
to the HtUaieetian of Baf.-r and Walk 
er’« adherent» that the dilferenee in ih-

lille» then point of differince.
The onto‘Ion -if lorticn» grentcet i-n 

pi-rtanee the Hnfer nod Walker advoev'e. 
hare lraii to deal with to the pwdhlli'. 
of the prodnetion of ttonne growf- «ark 
es cancer by paraaMe agency Tuber

NSW PimmiT OF BBOVK

In the preparation of the Cahot Cal
ender to he placed on anle during, the 
I'hrlstmaa araaon. a work undertaken by 
the committee wko have charge Of the 
detail, of the eel,d,ratio,, a# IWT, a dlf- 
fltehr waa eeconatered in lire cety na- 
aattefartnry portrait of *ir Isaac Brock, 
which alone sot wared obtainable for re 
prod action in Ha page. KxieHent por
trait* weir to be bad of Cabot hinau-lf.
Champlain. Wolf,, and Frontenac, bet 
the oaly one of the hero of I.K1Z avail-
•Me wee a ropy of the arm known pro- 
Me pit-taro, the origin, of which new 
hang, on the walb of Ooveenment 
Hntfee. The strait la which they found 
themselves seem, to have «timatoted 
the energies-of the patriotic ladle* who 
have chnagn of the a rheme, and reward j
hea followed their eereftol enqelrlr- t - - -- chci ry tcipii-amwd. and display, 
very tieanllfa’- ami hitherto tutc-pieU >"-h naive ecatary in Iw-iiw nnaiilnat

fTth a curling hrita. and « wwi aw- , 
iTOwn overcoat, cm rather like a ravel- 
rr ottcv-T-. hooded cloak. Tito, attired, 
M. Fa ore ha. ridden about on a light 
«heetnot «rad. followed by a. Eftara 
rr.N.,,1 I. a French bine coat and a aUk 
b»i with a tricolor cockade an It. The 
vfl.vt of thia on the army has net been 
reported, hut the boulevard, are still 
holding their ni,le» with merriment. One 
of the favorite pleasant rte» to to the ef 
feet that the praaaata of 1m Charente 
ay flraly tadk-ve that tin- gn»„n wa. 
the imaident. This jesting aeftna to be 
all guod-uotnrod enooph. hot. m.ue the 
Ic. HUlcnJe l. a sharper-puis tod weapon 
In brame limn la «imie ..ih, r hod», 
ami if M. Fanre were to shear that he 
n vented this chaWag In- would be mad,- 
to suffer at *mcv. Fortunately,

John A. Benson, A. C. fltaumaa, K F. 
TNiteweather, M F. tlraeco. J. c. Mill, 
Mrs. Edward., M Kdtuouda. C. T. Bal 
flu. A. EmUsy, W. ». ««won.

Err tor. Charmer from Vi 
C. Xf Til,hula. 1. Mandiy, Thomas 
Mayra. Al Coopuian, ». M. Iel.hu,»,,. 
K. K. i'iraer. A. M. Bailock. A. U. 
Thy tine. W. II. B. Webster. D. J, Caron 
beil, Mia. MvKenaie, Mra. M. I*i, 
Mra Withlbw, Her. D. H. Heal. Dr 

oeea. ft B. Shirk. J. T. l-ctil

» . CONSHINEB*.
Bet dtiK. .Rosalie from tbe 

Tedd A Ben. John WUaon A 
A tllrtn. Hall, Uoaa A Co, E B
tin. Mary faroot. W H Perry,__ _
Ctolt. Vale A Brook 1. Oar,hue llr,«.

Per *tr. Kingston from the Hooud- 
T. X. Hlhhei A Co., H. K. Leey, P. T. 
Patton, (lert. Prhrttag othee. J. ft Ta) 
h*. I lark A Peaiaon. K. led»,., A Co., 
T. tl I'<04. N. P. K*. Co. H

Per otr. Charmer from Va.
Bhallcroa. A Macaulay. 1'araou. Produce 
Coy Weiler Hro*.. J. Pieroy. Lem 
leiwr, D Hpenror. Tamer. Beet™,
• 'q., A. Barker. A. 1. Clyde, A. A W. 
wmara. A Upierrc. Beatty A Ce.. B. 
uf B X A.. fT V- Ilobha, Fee A Co., 
Hamilton Powder Co- Oee. Powell, » 
C. Hinton. J. A Tliuraton. Krakioe W. 
Vo John» Itr-e . tAngtoy A Header-.,, 
iikV Vlr' <'6™' Work*, W. Campbell. 
W.Xl A Dvr. IVrat Voest Pkg. Co ,

- C.-rina. Dont. Tv Co. ------

LOOK AT THESE PKIOES
Small Silver Spoons, guaranteed best quality, $.1.00 m

Large Tea Spoons, 
cliessert Spoons, 
Table Spoons, 
Dessert Porks, 
Medium Forks, 
Dessert Knives, 
Medium Knives,

.COME AND SEE THE GOODS

DAVIDSON BROS.
The Jewellers, 59 mment St.

Finnan Haddies
The First of 
the Season, at

ERSKINE, WALL 4 CO.'S
---- —e

HUTCHISON & GILBERT
♦ • ♦

miniature of Brock, pointed on ivnry 
and pronounced by competent aothnrity 
authentic, has been found in the poaeeaa- 
hm of Mra. 1>yl..r, of thl. city, who ha# 
loarteoaaly placed the valuable relic at 
the disposal of the committee for copy
leg.

With It ram- the fuHowlag -Thto 
miniature formerly belonged to hto bro
ther Jamea Broek. rapt.in and any- 
maator ef the 4flUi regiment. It ira. 

IMs widow. . daughter of the
££***“„• «jgw ckten.iT,- roerarcb, ra.,. .ftev. Rebt Bhurtt-'roctur of Hua* Bi».

ere hr the pfovinee of Qaetror. She toft 
It, with other valuable relira, laeind na 
a magtdfl.ent tolver tray, family Jewt-I- 
Irry. etc., to her atoter Matilda, wtdiur 
of OeorreJHan. captain ami payma.tev 
hi the 23rd Fusillera. Mi* Dana, f-v 

-late.1 November I4tlk 1WI7, be 
unrathed it together with these relira 
ead family paper», to her a tree. Mr. 
Tleber Taylor, a daughter of the late 
Mr. Jobs Rhortt ami rramlaaghter ol 
tbe Her. Roie-rt Shortt. before mention 
rd.—Taranto fllobr.

6f lady Tennyson’» Water*. ..

r ssK's»-
mmxs&s
:^v^LY^T^w,.Ud'T"

—til jS1”” of "w worldw.l*”.™» pamengere weakly

v. ELECTRICAL and 
BICYCLE WORK.

Work m 4jMW*slfy.

♦ ♦ ♦

36 Fort Street. Sisters Block.

ROYAL Baking Powder ÔÔOOÔ66ÔOOOOO

honors at •vary worit» taJr 
where exhibited

ACTIVE PREHISTORIC TRADE

In Rramlon. a quiet little town on the 
border. Of Norfolk and »n<r.,lk. aeeoiR 
mg to the laaedrat f-rai-Me. there atifl 
exista rtwit M trair HsitTrsB <-.» 
there before the tSenrom oroa a divided 

from Mm mainland of Europe 
to whit to inratlly known oa the 
tppiar" trade. Prohably to

trait of thoec who read thia, and to 
shorn “Lee-Method" la a etner famll 

„r«ieotl than
.->ma «• " "inprlar to Irani that there 
»re still minion» of flint» for pistol, and 
ini rhino» made annually In thia old-world 
, oner of Eaet Anglta. And thnnannil» 
of yrars ago the f-rofathent of Iheee 
•ante flint kt-api»-ra. who ait day after 
day hi their Httle hats making gun 
flint» ptirbah’.y ait in much the »eme 
way In their mud hois knapping the 
finie lato arrow. apevF or axe beads 
•inn- largo number» of thrae arc found 
in the nelgii'e.rb-ed. .«p-i-mlly lg the 
fnrion» British eiii-umpmeet or town 
known .aa tirime» Ora»—, a name that 
h,i« coma down from Selon times for 
'bear hollowed eat dwelling [dam. The 
fliqf-locks ere -old nowadays in Sintra 
pore and other Eastern pointa.

The Karll.h » om.it with bee n»»a1 
fer»nee to her hraetfrâl eaaeetexloa to 

nipMly a-v)airing ih,- ambeeila hi.Ml when 
•be »«• eel for a hl.yrie rt. m the ■». 
She »eb-,t» • light «0.1,g paraenl. with a 
lelearope handle and fartes» It -o hor 
l-.adle bar by a olamp made eepeetaPy for

even whep he to i.lleil "the .hop-walker 
Ilf tbe ItrpiiMIe,' that It to to the genial 
►Me of the i-iml.r mind that he Irre 
•totildy appeal».- New Tat* Tint.-». »

DOWN IN THE WU HAN

Aa Cgworthy and at the flame Time 
Rather Dreepttve Coe,Wry.

Of Ih»- country, when 1 hare «aid that 
N to flat-ebeautifully flat ami hard, aeve 

lîTS tiW palchra a-llh for the antoi part 
A flooring Of Ann «and burned hen- and 
Ikaoe htbj the rouatoteuey of eoft lilt—1
'-**»''1 ....... I ao mte-h a. to „u,.lhle
la toe fflror. Hen- and ihero ia a 
rtrelel- ef whot might well be lakeh fur
'."T,"1 .......... ''Waking tin-
dull level ef the rand. Everywhere. ,t 
."''■"’k »/ • few bundn-d yard», are 

Hutted koiije*. Mg or small, fur the moaf 
l«rt roWHl. ilulne-like hllto. that mak- 
i-ech atroieh of country «cm» afar utf 
the dim Hghl of lie,riling or evening and 
appear like some distant town. Early 
III the morning of „ur eeeoitd day we 
l««~»l the Bahr el Kotoeko, or Oat, of 
ftonwko, a long, regular formation of 
tow roehw -strerchttlg ,m<> raecBd Wert 
and looking aa *e gttaed hack throngh

oame, laileral. I* thorn
«he bills and pea ka 

that rise within ,lie 
heighten the iliu»i„ii i8‘ no amkti mra* 
arc. Appropriate alatr I» tin- nam.- ,.f 
Bahr Bela ma. ,, rtn, wi,h„a, „a„r, 
en to the atreti-h of iqe-n d-errt „n to 
which one débouche, hi-m the Bab el. 
Keroako I hto Bahr Ib-tama ia to the 
Arabe , wHnewhat t.-rrild, place, fin 
this particular road there ran i-e no dan
ger of being Irat. for failing gefde» the 
'..am of ,e„. of thonaand*

' ,-k V,„,l
If the telegraph llm- to Murat did art 
eMat. ifnrd atqpl, mdb.tkm to the 
Irareller -f -he route he most lake. », e 
tried awhile i-onnt how ma„, „f 
tbeae Camel skeleton» might go on an 
-eeraae to a mile Jt „„ „ Tnin 
Me bad got a» many as Hr,. ,»-r t,d,- 
graph i-o»* -o dtocorcr mere and yet 
no-re ea we cl...... to widen the track
^toitotirurirbw" t O'"calvutotuni. and we were fain to giro it 
nw fl,-i on th., iiher track* and In 
I 'ghi travel, the Bahr Belem* ha» of
f'-reil and oftrtro n ditoevtod danger to 
the traveller "Moro than ninety „f ,,nr 
row* gable».- ray. AM,,! Artm Ber 
Huavein Khalifa, "ha. the Bahr Behtata

The Friend 
of the 
Aged.

fXLD RtopUfisd 
v Math's Pills 

MT (TMtflflt b*B fitc- 
They her y th* K A- 

»ey*. livs awl Bowels act- 
WE rlg*t, ftfld thu* prevent disease, bdt 
man espeoaUy that dread duesne ol oM 
age, RHEUMATISM. To those sait, ng

******
the dlsofluee Price gee n bo*. AH

For
The
Autumn
«Season—

SMOKE
THE CELEBRATED

AMUSEMENTS

Oar stock Oft Blaaketa 
tofgr oar. tadedlag mao/ 
a alee aaaottment of Crib Btonket. 
Too should are the line of Câriwt- 
era we at* showing We bqmSl 
tkarn tot the flanfltr, anfl g« a—a

artog thapo grads
.«SUWgfc.

2 VICTORIA THEATRE
-rtWE- WEEK1 œMMlSCIXO

Monday, October 5th.
Weiler Bros.

iti A Birpin in Fioteriis
Limd of lire Min,light Sun. 
The Police Pair»'
The Whit.* Biiuailron.
The Midnight Aient,
H. Rider Meggord'a “She." 
The Derby fllnacol.

Fopetor price», tan. too and Bo. Uraad family 
" -toeavrod wato oomle at

The Vhoiev.l and (

Sixth
Annual BALL

tSW BVLM9 Pi)
«• I w garden or wlnd»w culture, in 

orwum? 5 Oiadiola l«vsor

McTAVISH’S, 9 Park Road.
* rr Choice Cet mower* Bouquet* and Puner 

al dsrtE— at lewert pries».

Under the imtronagc < 
l.icnt- <kivp;ni>r and Mn _
AflmlntJ ami Mr» Palllaer. ■
Hm- Mayor and Mr*. Heaven.

Given fcy the Ladles* Auxiliary
/A THE IHkF.UHLY HALL,

WsMh. OrUWr thl ISM. si 8:30 fM.
go toward* fumUhlne 
of tbe Provincial Royal

mu**!

M fellingtoB Coal
(JOHDON MIN K—A ntl-<'omblnp )

a b ra longer,
,ssj£S
Who have been 

you will sail
inmeiaof ÜM torg-wt coéiamer»

retins rooe 

Tl.k.t» -vtinluhMr but,- and gentleman. COWAN A CO , Sole Agents.
flhri M3. Coc. Fret anfl ln*a tt»

BRIAR
°Y— PIPES.

E. A. MORRIS,
Ageat. Victoria, ftu.


